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U.S., Canada test for radiation 
changes In radiation levell. L , YElLOWKNIFE, canada (UPI) -

Soldlen with ge!ReI' counter. swept the 
around In Canada IDd AmerIcan U-2 
p!aneI llliffed the air aa'OII a 30,000-
JIIU81'HIliIe area of Canada and parta of 
tile northern Uniled State. Wedneaday 
tIItIna for poIIible radioactive fallout 
from a downed Soviet nuclear 8putnllt. 

American U-2 and KC-l35 planes look 
high altitude air samples and Canadian 
CF ·130 Hercules checked the 2,000-I00t 
level along a 45O-m1le corridor east of 
Great Slave Lake , where the crippled 
Cosmos 11M llteWte pllnged from orbit 
Tuesday. 

Fallout undetected here 

Canadian Defen.e Deplrtment 
atndaIa IDd U.S. State Department 
olftclalll uld lnltlal teIta have .bown "no 
abnmnallncreue In radlation levela" In 
tile Nortbwelt TerriloHea, where the 
CoImoa 11M and itl enriched urlnlwn 
power aource feU from a 15O-m1le bigh 
orbit and "burned out" Tllelday. 

CanadIan government offlc1a1a ordered 
a nationwide chain of moniloring stallone 
maintained by the defenae and health 
departmentl to 8Iep up cbecb for any 

Gov't: Oil 
over-priced 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Texaco Inc. 
mrcharged Ita wholeule cuatomen for 
crude oU by $363 million between 1873 and 
1975, the Energy Department .ald 
Wednelda.y In Ita largeat cue yet against 
• major oU company. 

In addition, an American U-2 and a KC-
136 were diverted from the main llearch 
party Wednesday 10 take high-aJtltude 
sampUngs of an air mw that extends 
from northern Maniloba, acrOll southern 
James Bay, through the Great Lakes to 
IllInoll, Michigan and Wlaconein. 

The large air mw bad been over the 
Northwest Terrilorles when the aateWte 
.treaked through the atmoaphere, but 
Environment Canada offlclala aald It was 
moving rapidly to the aoutheast. 

"Those conducting radiation testa want 
to ,make sure they haven't mIased 
anything. They want 10 check and 
recheck that air IIUUIII 10 make certain 
there has been no change In standard ' 
levell of radiation," a Canadian Oefenae 
Department official aald. 

"Preliminary reports from the high
altitude mont torlng show there has been 
no abnormal Increase In radiation 
levels," a Defense Department 
official aald In Ottawa. Teate made 
only hours after the aateWte and Ita 100-
pound enriched uranlwn power pack 
streaked through the earth's atmosphere 

U1 radiation detection equipment bas 
found no trace of fallout from a huge 
cloud of radioactive particles rele8sed 
when a Soviet spy aateWte disin
tegrated over Canada Tuesday. 

The cloud, drifting westward between 
31 and 43 miles bigh, was detected by 
Weal Gennan scientists. It II ap
pro:llmately 200 miles long, the 
scientists reported. 

Heinz Kamlnakl, dlreclor of the 
Institute for Space Observation, aald, 
"The aatellite burned, leaving wbat you 
might call ashes floating at an altitude 
of between 50 and 70 ldlometers In a 

showed no danger. 
A 22-man Nuclear Acc1clent Support 

Team also reported negative results 
from a geiger counter sweep of streets In 
this Northwest Terrilorial capital. The 
support team moved Wednesday 10 Fort 
Reliance where "there had been a visual 
sighting of the fireball passing over, II 
Capt. Douglas Caie said. 

"We have no eJ:peCtatiOn of finding 
anyththg," said support team com
mander Capt. Caesar Jordaan. 
"Basically we're doing this 10 allay 
public fears and also, because of Ita 

cloud between 300 and 400 Idlometer. 
long. It II dr1ft1ng In a westerly 
direction. " 

Edwin Dunbar, radlo.chemlat for tha 
State Hygenlcs Lab, said federal of
ficials had asked the U1 10 begin 
monitoring when the aatellite first went 
down. 

"Samples are being taken," Dunbar 
aald. "Personally, everything looks 
quite normal." 

RaIn clouds, which could help bring 
the particles 10 the ground, form at a 
height of about 11,000 feet. The bottom 
of the RlI88ian cloud II far above thla. 

proximity 10 the aearch area,tt's a good 
place for NAST 10 stand by." 

Officials In both Ottawa and 
Washington uld there was llttle chance 
any potentially dangerous debris 
reached earth and the SovIets uld the 
satellite was designed to be destroyed on 
re-enterlng the atmosphere. 

Canadian and American aircraft 
planned an ll-hour hunt east of Fort 
ReUance, on the eastern edge of Great 
Slave Lake, along a 4S4knlle trajectory 
at altitudes of 1,500 to 2,000 feet - a 25,000 
to 30,000 square mile area. Energy Department special counsel 

Paul Bloom .. id an audit of Texaco'. 
book. for September IP73 through 
December 187S abowed the finn aold "old 
011" at blgber "new oU" pricea. 

UDder government J'e8lIlatione, new oil 
II that dlacovered after the 1973-74 oU 
embargo anc1lt may be aold for ,1110 ,13 
• barrel whUe oU dlacovered before that 
time Is aold at a mu1mwn of $5.25 a 
baml. 

Boyd to be questioned on audit 

Texaco lalued a statement denying It 
bad done anythlna wrong and called the 
department'. charges "Improper and 
lUItlmely." , 

Alter Texaco .ubmlta a formal, written 
reaponae to the charges, the Energy 
Department must decide what action to 
take. An off\CW aald It could require ' 
the giant finn to refund the overcharges 
to Ita CWllomers, 10 roll back prices unW 
!be overclIarIe. are worked off, or 10 
make a direct payment to the u.s. 

By TERRY IRWIN 
Staff Wrlt8f' 

m President Willard Boyd will be 
questioned about alleged Improper \lie of 
more than ~.1 mUlIon In federal 
research funds by the Joint legislative 
aub-committee on educational ap
propriatlone today. 

The committee has deferred further 
action on the m's state appropriation 
request unW after Boyd has appeared 
before them. 

Sen. Bass Van GUst, D-OekalOO88, 
charlman of the committee, bas said he 
II disappointed that the U1 failed to in-

CosItwkey 

fonn legillators of the audit. 
HEW,In a 96-page report, werts that 

during 1P71-1974: 
-The m illegally transferred $234,882 

In federal monies from ,one account to 
another; 

-Research personnel were paid 
$967,137 In stipend, not salaries, which Is 
against regulations; and 

- Tbe U1 spent '946,3« In federal funds 
on salary overcharges. 

Despite earlier reports that he urged 
the U1 to re-establish Its credibility 
before the leg1alature YO funding m
the U1 thla year, Van GUst said his 
disappointment will "absolutely not" 
affect his vote, but tJ?at he will bave some 

'I\e eeaI .trlke by AppaidlaD miDen ba. cut deeply IDto port News, Va., eoalloadingtermiDal, aa the strike eDtered Its 
a.e.lle'. coaIltockpUe, ad cut more tbaa Z8I jobl at Il, New- eighth week. 

questions. 
"My vote will not be based against the 

m as far as this II concerned," he said . 
"When you're talking about budgets for 
the m, you're talking about studenta." 

Van GUst said that although the Iowa 
executive branch was Informed of the 
audit, the legislative branch was ''kept In 
the dark." 

"I have a great love for unversltles, but 
when you read about aomething In the 
papers that's been going on for two 
years ... 

'1'm disappointed that they weren't 
free and open about It. Had we been 
apprised we might have been supportive 
of them. I don't know If they thought that 
It wasn't any of my business, but it is. I 
think I will be asldng a few questions," 
Van GUst said. • 

Boyd said that whUe the legialatlve 
branch of the state government II con
cerned with policy matters, the executive 
branch deals with administrative 
matters. 

"We kept the executive branch ap
prised of what happened, that is, the 
state officers such as the comptroller and 
the auditor," Boyd uld. 

Regent's President Mary Louise 
Peteraen aaid, "The fact II that a dif
fering of opinions has occurred and the 
m is not alone In this. There has been 
disagreement on thla In many other 
major inatltutlons which do research. 
This II not just aomethlng we dreamed 
up. 

"Mr. Van GUst Is a reasonable man. I 
believe that If he II provided with the 
lnformaUon he will understand anc1 be 
supportive. " 

LHIrII prOVOkH a alorm 01 protall In the lowl 
leglllature , . . See "ary, page two, 

SoIdIeni dellberltleiy expoetd to rldldon tell 
horror starl_ to congr .... , ,See alary. page ,. 

Yen. 
MlchIgIn town teeder' ltd up wiIh the evil weed 

decide to ban the .... e 01 pip .. . , .See alary, page 

nina. 
, 

Iowa City's 
,Morning newspaper 

Of "Ice and mfJIJ 
Adult Pleasure Palace, the adult bookstore that receatly opened in Iowa City, 

currently has see paperback book titles OD display and 500 to 600 lUustrated 
magazines. The palace Is not like other adult bookstores, to find out wby, see 
story on page six. 

Sadat: Negotiations 
• 

salvaged with Israel 
CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - President 

Anwar Sadat Wednesday exchaliged 
secret messages with President Carter 
and said Egypt was engaged In aerious 
behlnd-the-scenes negotiations with 
Israel to break their deadlock on Middle 

I East peace talks. 
In his most optimistic statement since 

the collapse of twin defense and poUtical 
talks with Israel Sadat said the resulta of 
the secret negoti;tlone would be known 
"In a few days." 

Sadat conferred for the second time In 
two days with U.S. Ambassador Her
mann F. Eilts Wednesday on a U.S. 
compromiae proposal 10 salvage the 
collapsed peace talks. 

Asked for detaJla on the meeting, Sadat 
said only that he had received a reply 
from President Carter 10 a message 
conveyed through EUta Tueaday, i and 
that the Egyptian president had now 
forwarded a second note. 

"Let us walt a little whUe, and maybe 
we can teU the contenta" of the 
messages, Sadat Iold reporters. 

Sadat, talking with reporters after 
attending an anniversary celebration at 
CaIro's police academy, said "serious 
negotiations and an exchange of views" 
were underway with the Israelis. 
Egyptian offlclala said the negotiations 
were being conducted through U.S.lnter
medlarles. 

Asked whether results could be ex- . 
pecled lOOn, Sadat answered, "Yes, 
within a few days." 

Egyptian offlclala uld the behlncJ.the.. 
scenes bargaining fOCllled on a com
promiae U.S. "outline of principles" 

deUvered \ by Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance last week. Sadat's messages to 
Carter find his talk with EUts Wednesday 
reportedly centered on the U.S. draft. 

Government sources said though the 
distance lleparating Egypt from Israel on 
the U.S. compromise plan appeared to be 
narrowing, key Issues remained 
unresolved. 

They sAid there was sUll not agreement 
on the wording of a cla\lle on the 
Palestinians, although agreement was 
near on a compromise phrasing of 
Sadat's demand for Iotal lsraeU with
drawal from occupied Arab lands, 
especlaJly the Sinal Desert. 

The expected compromise would 
follow the formula of U.N. Resolution 242 
- already accepted by Israel - In 
referring to Israeli withdrawal, but not 
specifying It be total. But the wording 
would also stipulate Israel's pullback 
must come In accordance with "aU 
parte" of Resolution 242, which Includes 
a condemnation of any territorial 
acquisition by force, Egyptian aources 
uld. 

Meanwhile, Cairo's state-control1ed 
press Wednesday virtually sUenced a 
vitriolic campaign against Israeli PrIme 
MInister Menachem Begin that had 
drawn sharp lsraeU protests and led 
BegIn to condition reopening of the peace 
talb on an end to Egyptian "lnsulta." 

In Jerusalem, diplomatic SOurCel uld 
the United Slates II urging both Israel 
and Egypt to resume stalled MIddle East 
peace talks at a neutral site and without 
extensive pre. coveralle. 

'In the Newa'-' --'-------------------------------------------

Humph,ey 
IIILLSBORO BEACH, FII: (UPI) -

IIIu1e1 Humpbrey accepWd III interim 
appointment • .-.say to the U.S. 
....... t of her Ia .. huIband, Hubert 
R. HumpInr, and promlled to wvn 
dlllienU, to complete ''IomIlmportant 
buaIne.I Hubert hoped 10 fIniIb." 

IlinDIIoU Gov. RudJ PtrpIeb apo 
polDled th. "'=-014 Rumphr.,. 
at ..,. II the ta'. only WOIDIII 
IDIIDber IIIItIl NMmber, whee Mi1l-

o t IIIIOlt wiD bold a IPIdal eledloa to fill 
.. nmain1alC foil' JWI 01 Ramptw.,'. 
..... PwpIeb .kI abe baa tbe "cmr-
~.'~ 01 the ,... 01 

........ ., IIkl It ... "100 wIJ" 
at dIekIe ~ lilt would ...... 

for the four year tenn. Mtnneiota's 
November election will_unuaalln that 
it will alao Involve voting 10 fill Vice 
PrtIldent Walter MondaIe's old senate 
lleat, now held by former Gov. Wendell 
Andtnon. 

Pre.ident Carter balled Hum
piny'. appointment II "a wonderfUl 
thin •. " 

Property tax 
The Iowa City Councll declded Wed

neaday tq seek an 1n,creue of 9 per cent In 
Ita leneral fund property tax levy' for 
ftacall87l. 

The Iowa IACIalature baa placed 7 per 
ctIIt and I per cent Ucla on the property 
tax Increue. that communltlea can levy. 
Conununltlea that Incrtaae lev1eIlo the • 
per cent lid mlllt hold an ~ddltlonal 
public hearing. 

The. per cent Increue would lenerate 
III additional f44,000. The councll In· 
dlcated it would _ the money to 
maintain Sunday ..nee at the public 

I 

library anc1 10 aid some aocW aervice 
agencies. 

The CO\IIICU alao declded to Increue 
the fee for subdivision permita. 

CouncUol'l Carol dePrOlle, Clemene 
Erdahl and Mary Neuha\ller uld at 
Wednesday's budget meeting they 
favored the 9 per cent property tax in
creuej Counc11or David Perret was 
abeent from the meeting, but Infonned 
colUlCllon beforehand that he supported 
the lncreaae. 

Councilors John Salmer, Glenn 
RobertI and Mayor Robert Vevera said 
they oppoeed the Increue. 

The buqet will be IUbmltted to the 
public for commenta nut month. 

P,egnancy 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A "doit

youraeU" pregnancy detection kit 
popular with womlll In B;urope WII In· 
troduced to the U.S. market Wedneaday. 

The l'E.P.T. In·Home Early 
Prepancy Teat" WII unveUed at a ..... 

conference by offlclala ' of the Warner
Chilcott Company, makers of the 
product. The company II a unlt of 
Warner-Lambert Co. 

Or. Arthur Flanigan, Warner
ChIlcott's vice preeldent for medical 
alfatn, aid the telt kit "fUll a need" for 
women who .. "a quick, hi8h1Y 
reliable" muna of detennln1ng If they 
are pregnant. 

He uId the kit doea not require 
refrigeration, II amall and diapoIabie 
IDd will be available at drui atorea Im
mediately without preacrlpUon. 

Warner-ChlleoU'. pre.ident, Duane 
Miller, aald that the company la 
"reuonably confident" retalIera will.n 
the kit for under $10. "But we cannot 
dletate to the pbarmactata what the price 
should be," Miller 1IId. "It'. up 10 
theIn." 

Aliens 
Nineteen Mnlcan allIna who Mel 

apparenUy entered the country llleIallJ, 
were picked up by offtc:IalI frCJm the 

Orniha branch of the U.S: immigration 
and Naturalization ServIce early Wed
nesday evening. 

The '18 men and three women were 
taken 10 the Johnaon County Jail early 
Wednesday mornlng when a atate 
trooper stopped their van heading east on 
Interstate 10. Trooper WWIam Dean, 
reportedly spotted the van at 5:30 a.m., 
traveling 30 ~ per hour on the in
terstate near the Victor exchange. 

Officials at the Johnson County 
Sheriff's office aald after the aliena were 
brought 10 the jail it wu learned that 
they came from aouthem Mexico and 
were headed for <lI1C11o to look for jobl. 

Amputate 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) - An 

elderly apInater who WII ordered over 
her objec:t1ona to undel'lO amputation of 
her Infected and froItbitten feet obtaInad 
a temporary rtIlra1nlng order Wed
nelday haItinC the operation. 

The order forestal1In& the operation, 

scheduled early ThUl'lday for Mary C. 
Northern, 72, WU laaued by Chancellor C. 
Allen HIgh, who revel'lld an earlier 
decision he made authorizing the lIUI1ery 
at Metro General Hoepital. 

Northern's court"ppointed at
Iomey, Carol McCoy, requested the 
order ao bet client could be given a 
pl)'chlatrlc evaluation. The Injunction 
preventa the operation, which doctors 
.. y 11 neceaaary to live her life, from 
taldng place unW at leut noon Thunday. 

Weathe, 
Your weather staff hal come up with a , 

plcture-perfect way 10 keep wann tbeae 
cold and blUltery days. U )'OIl are brave 
tIIOIIIh to venture out on a day llke today, 
w1tb the wind and extreme cold, tempa 
maybe reachInC IerO _ the pcIIIlbWty 
of InOW, juatvl.dt the Mer City'. neweat 

. boobtore. TIle belt thing about thII 
lLetbod II that totaI;' anOllJDllty II 
paranteed. TIle wIndowa are always 
at.amect up. 

I . 

I 
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Bus fi'defs vocalize gripes 
By DON HRABAL 
Staff Writer 

awrcrowdecl bI-. and buies 
arrivInB late were the main 
complainta received frGm Iowa 
aty bill riders tbIi week. 

MGlt complainta came from 
riders of the Hawkeye Apart
ments and the TO'WIIcrest buB 
linea. According to Hugh MOle, 
manIg" of the Iowa Qty 
Transit Department, a muttle 
system wu Implemented In 
November to alleviate IOIDe 
of the overcrowding. Bllles are 
ICbeduled to arrive at Hawkeye 
Apartments every 15 minutes 
during the I1IIIh hours of the 
day. 

To aBeviate some of the more 
recent overcrowding 011 the 
West Benton and Lakeside 
routes, the Transit Department · 
began a Lakeside muttle last 
net, MOle said. 

Jamie Byars, a TO'WIICI'I8t 
buB rider, uid, "They need to 
empbuize the muttle bliles. 
Today it (the bus) wa jlllt 
jammed at 8 (a.m.) and If you 
have an 8:30 (a.m.) clau you 
have to take the 8 (a.m.) bue." 

Paul McAndrews, a rider on 
the Hawkeye line, complaln1n(l 
about late buies, said, "So far 
the 15-minute service hu been a 
nop. If they can't come on time 

Medics say Laetrile 
false hope for cancer 
DES MOINES (uPI) - The 

Laetrile movement took its case 
to the Iowa Legialature Wed
nesday night, only to be 
countered by the medical and 
scientific establlahments, which 
Iranded the substance "the 
major medical fraud of the 20th 
century." 

"What you do here will In
fiuence the nation," Dr. Peter 
Rheinsteln of the U.S. Food and 
Drug Adminlatration told a 
panel of state legillators. ".owa 
sUll hu the opportunity to 
provide for quality health care 
and eDSUre a fraud II not per
petrated on the people of this 
state." 

The debate over Leetrlle's 
aBeged cancer-<.'l1r1ng proper. 
ties came during a public 
hearing called by two HOllie 

. committees to take testimony 
011 a bill Introduced last week 
that would legalize the sale of 
Laetrile In Iowa. 

The hearing wu attended by 
more than two dozen law
makers, who listened Intently 
a cancer victims contrated 
their experiences with 
traditional modes of treatment 
against newfound hope they 
said they obtained with 
Laetrile. Members of the 
medical profession countered 
with charges that Laetrile 
repraents little more than a 
false hope for the tenninally Ill. 

One after another, Iowans 
who were diagnosed u having 
terminal cancer described their 
experiences In seeking Laetrile 
teeatments In Mexico or any of 
the 14 sta~ that pennlt the sale 
and dIatr1bution of the apricot 
derivative. They pleaded with 
legialators to grant other cancer 
patienta freedom of choice In 

selecting their treatmenSs. 
"1bere's a lot of people who 

do a lot of talking who haven't 
had cancer," said Francis 
Webb, Cedar Rapids. "I reaBy 
believe If they had cancer, 
they'd change their tune." 

Webb sald he was suffering 
from Inoperable tumors last 
year when he sought Laetrile 
treatment, first In Oklahoma 
and later In Tijuana, Mexico. 
"After four treatments, I felt so 
much better," he sald. "Before 
the end of the 18 treatments, I 
was spending time at the 
swimming pool." 

Des Moines restaurateur 
Babe Bisignano said his mind 
was changed by the experience 
of his wife Catherine, who 
already had had surgery for 
cancers of the lreast and 
rectum when her physicians 
told her she w.as suffering from 
pelvic cancer that had spread to 
her lung. 

"I made up my mind to try 
Laetrile," she u1d, " ... the 
whole Laetrile program 
changed my way of life. I have 
not been sick one day since." 

Rep. Craig Walter, [).Council 
Bluffs, sponsor of the Laetrile 
WIl, presided over the hear1iIg. 
He and other members of the 
panel - Democrats Jack Woods 
of Des Moines and Terry 
Dyrland of Elkader and Repub
lican Nancy Shlmanek of 
Monticello - were largely 
sympathetic toward the pro
Laetrile forces. 

'The primary source of dissent 
to the Laetrile testimonials was 
Rheinsteln, who denied there 
was any clinical proof Laetrile 
had any effect on cancer, ad· 
ding the substance had been 
COMected to at leat two dealba. 

Better 
check 
your 
furnace 
filter 

In cold 
weather like th is. 
furnaces run more and 
filters clog faster. Clean 
f ilters payoff in more 
eff icient heating. 
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then it's not worth taking." 
MOle aaid Iince the updated 

Transit DeveJopment Program 
wu completed In 19'71, the 
department wa recommended 
to send four buses per hour to 
the Hawkeye Apartments. 
"That's more bbaea per hour 
sent on one route than on any 
other route," MOle sald. 

'The main problem arIIes 
from everyone wanting to ride 
one particular bue. The over-

crowding problem would be 
aBeviated If people would be 
aware of the situatiOCl and 
cbooee to take a different bus, 
Moae Said. 

Hawkeye Apartments bus 
driver Susan Crider said, "My 
bus gets full, but I don't have 
people stan~ during the peak 
hours." 

CIndy Lappa, rider on the 
Hawkeye Apartments route, 
disagreed. "Sometimes the 

.SIl'lIG IuD In the mornlnl 
you can't Ilt everyone on. It's 
ftlled to the trim." 

Complalnlna about buies not 
running on time, McAndreWI 
said, "It'. been pretty bad 
lately. On Monday morning the 
scheduled 7:14 (a.m.) didn't 
come unUl 7:2&. 
. "We have recently run Into 
the problem of a Ihortqe of 
drivers," MOle added. "Also, 
mechanical failures have 
prevented some buies from 
running on time. 

II Although the buees are 
lCheduled fIX' every 30 minutes, 
It usually takes about 35 
minutes to drive the Hawkeye 
route," Moae said. 

There are DO immediate plans 
to further aBeviate the over
crowding on the Hawkeye 
routes, according to MOle. "The 
only solution would be to put 
additional buses on the route, 
wbleh II not pcIIIlble, becalile 
we do not have any extra." 

Copyright law no problem 
By JA YNf DAVIDSo.N 
Staff Writer 

The new copyright law hu 
apparently not caused many 
problema for the UI except for a 
diugreement between the law 
library and other UI libraries 
over how many photocopies can 
be made of individual articles. 

The new law, which became 
effective Jan. 1, 1978, greatly 
expands the copyright 
protection of journal articles, 
choreo~aphy and photographs. 

Generally under the new law 
a teacher may not make 
multiple copies of a mort poem, 
article, story or essay. 
However, a teacher may make 

multiple copies for clusroom 
IIIe only, and not to exceed one 
per student In a clau. 1be law 
lilrary follows a more liberal 
copying policy, varying with the 
c1rcumstaneea, than other UI 
lilrarles. 

George Stralt, director of the 
law library, sald, "It Is fair to 
uy that the law school will be 
flexible and liberal In its in
terpretation of the copyright 
law, 80 long as the In
terpretation Is within the spirit 
of the act Itself." 

Other UI libraries are 
following the guidelines set by 
the OI copyright office. lbey 
will no longer make multiple 
copies of copyrighted material 
unless perm1salon Is granted by 

the copyright holder. The 
libraries will not be held 
responsible for coin operated 
copyright machines. 

Wayne RaIley, assistant 
university lllrar1an, sald, "We 
are being more restrictive 
about our copying policy 
because we want to comply with 
the guidelines. However, we can 
get permission for more than 
one copy to be made If It '" 
desired by a student or 
teacher." 

Study seeks student 
input on dorm changes 

William Trease, special 
assistant to the vice president 
for educational research and 
development, said, "Com
pliance with the copyright law 
In educational Institutions will 
be left up to the individual. 
However, there will be 
problema of enforcement If the 
educational person believes he 
Is protected under the AIr Use 
provision of the law. This 
decision will be made case by 
case." 

An Independent committee 
that would propose dormitory 
polley changes wa approved by 
the Associated Residence Halls 
(ARH) at ita Wednesday 
meeting. 

ARB President Jeff Romine, 
who proposed the resolUtion, 
said the committee would not 
receive Input from the 
Residence Services ad
ministration. 

"I don't believe students are 
being adequately represented 

because of Several re8sons," he 
sald. "What the student hu to 
uy II Important, and be iIhould 
have more input In the pollcies 
that affect him." 

The dormitory administration 
seemed to agree . Mitchel 
Uvingaton, director of Resident 
Services, said, "ThIs 1I01ution Is 
gOQd because It will be an in
dependent (group) and can 
represent a croaHeCtion of the 
college community." 
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Betty Budack 
Friday, Jan. 27 8 pm $5 
The CI .. rt ng 11271ow1l337·5405 

at Ginsberg J ewelera 
This Set is available for: $200 

SfIIk IIS+W 

or $225 
or $250 
or $275 
or $300 
or mor. 
or_ 

Dependi,., on one or more of tItae chGract.rittic.: 
COLOR, CUT, CLARITY, CARAT SIZE 

See ... lor the line.t 
/ 

in Diamond •. 

Ginsberg'sJ-ewelers 
The Mall Sho/)pin, Ceme, f:t~t R" 
351-1700 V. W.." Da M .. 

. . 

Lesbian Humor 
A talk b4 Susan Robbins 
.fa •••• •• '1 '1 ' .......... . ...... , ••• II" ' .................... , •• 

the plains woman bookstore 
Frida4, Januar4 27th, 8:00 p .. m .. . 
529 South Qilbert 
.......... .......". .................................................. ...... 

Sponsored b4 Action Studies & Lesbian Alliance 

Shop in Iowa City 
LECTURE NOTES 
will be offered in the following courses: 
4:1 Chem 1 6E:2A Econ 
4:4 Chern II Lec. A & 8 22M ' 7 Quant J 
4:6 Chern Lab 225 :8 Quant. II 
4:8 Gen Chern II 34 : 1.1 Soc Wilrneth 
4.9 Chern Lab 34 ' 1-2 Soc Shapiro 
6B :47a Law H;arlow 34 ~ 1-4 Soc Farrel 
6B:47b Law Smg Sang . 34: 1-5 Soc Farrel 
68:72 Cornpute~ AnalYSIS 34: 120 Soc Psych Shapiro 
11 :21 Human81Ology . 34 :2-1 SocProb 
11?2 Ecology &.EvolutlOn 44 : 1 Human Geography 
11.32 Wes~ern elv 44 :2 Natural Environ & Man 
11 :38 Art ~ Wesfern World 44: 19 Natural Environ Issues 
11 :40 MUSIC I 
31 : 1 Elern Psych . 96:20 Hea th 
The total price for the semester including tax and deliv
ery is only $7.73 a mere 50c a week, so give us a call. 

Yes , we're $1.50 more, but we deliver. No hassels with 
waiting in line. We'll send the first week with no obligation. 

" L MEt · 511 Iowa Avenue yo- ar 0 erprlSe 338-3039 Z4 Hours a day 

PRICE SLASH! ENTIRE WINTER STOCK! 

JRS., MISSES DRESSES 
Reg. to $60. Also longs, jumps! 

MISSES 2 & 3 PC, PANTSUITS 
Reg. to $60. Knits , sizes 6 to 20. 

BETTER DRESSES, PANTSUITS 
Reg. to $100. Famous labe/sl Wools, polys. 

JRS., MISSES SWEATERS 
Reg. to $40. Wools & OrIon, 

JRS., MISSES PANTS -11 .13 .15 .17 .1 9 
Reg. to $48. Wovens, knits, " , , , 

JRS, MISSES SKIRTS, VESTS.13 .15 .17 .1 9 
Reg. to $48. Velvets, wools, polys. , , , 

FAMOUS OREGON WOOL SPORTSWEAR 
PI.d., .oIIdI, lIdrts, penta, jeckflta, v .. ,. 

JRS, MISSES COATS AND JACKETS 
Reg. $48 to $125. Wool', ~, Pop'''' 

All sales flnall 

Shop til 9 pm tonlte 
IOWA CITY . 
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Deeth in Des Moines 
Dee fIhUIet police iavnllpte 1M IlU out

.we I _Ie I. I reG'net'l JetplMHtood 
'If ..... , wkre 1M ..... " I ... ud a 
'Womn were loaDd, die victim. of .. Ippa· 
real dOilble homicide, accord/Df to police. 

The victims were Idenllfled a8 Nick Pappas, 
%8, and Kathy LarsoD, U, both of Des Moines. 
Authorities said the two died of gUDshot 
wounds to the bead and neck. No weapoD has 
bee. foand: the Invest\J{ation Is continuing. 

Public defense ~ffice sought 
By ROD BOSHART 
Stat! Wnter 

County Atty. Jack W. Dooley 
recommended further .tudy 
Iato tbe pOllibUity of 
rabliahlng a public defender'. 
rmce It the Board of Super
mora meeting Wec!neaday. 

CtiDg the defender syJtem as 
u /'!inproved legaIl)'lItem It a 
COlt reasonable to the praent 
.,.tern," Dooley told board 
member., "I would strongly 

recommend you consider it." 
Tbe supervisors requested 

Dooley contact the courts and 10 
other counties presently served 
by public defender's offices for 
additionallnformaUon and cost 
comparisons. 

Dooley said, "Under the 
present court-appointed 
sy.tem, the county pays private 
attorneys., per bour for out
of.court time ami $30 pe( hoUr 
for lnoCOUl't time to represent 
indigents charged with felonles 
or IndJctable misdemeanors." 

Dooley called the public 
defender system "an im
provement for the courts, 
prosecution and defendants as 
well" 

"The prosecutor would be 
dealing with defenders who had 
the same trial schedule and 
case load so the court system 
could operate more smoothly," 
Dooley said. 

Tom Miller bids again 

for attorney general 

In answering the supervisors' 
questions about ' cost com
padson between the two 
systems, Dooley said, "While 
cost.efflclency Is important, it 
shouldn't be the only con· 
sideration. 

"The danger of over-fundlng 
the defender'S office Is you 
might have people free who 
shouldn't be while under· 
funding could result in people 
incarcerated who shouldn't be," 
he said. Tom Mlller, city attorney of 

McGrellor, Iowa, plana to an· 
IIOIIIIce today his bid fIX' the 
Democratic nomination for 
10., attorney seneraI. 

Miller loet to Incumbent Ally. 
Gen. Richard Turner by .,000 
votes in 1874. 

In a statement releuecl 
today, Miller c:rltldled Tumer, 
cItInc alIet!atlonl that the a~ 
tamey lIent1'll bu failed to 
cooperate in a meuIngful way 
with !be olber IrIDCbea ancl 
Iprdee ~ ltate IOWInllDMt. 

Miller also criticised Tumer'. 
court flaht with Gov. Robert 
Ray over the acqWattlCJo of an 
airplane for the attorney 
«eneral'. oftlce. 

"Independence ta important 

w,op.ean 
".9.lJaav /.ad.,.,,/, ., 
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In a pubUc officlal, but Richard 
Turner has gone from asserting 
Independence to being an ob
structionist in dealing with the 
l'eIt of state government," the 
statement said. 

MWer plans to focus his 
campaign around problems that 
affect Iowans and said, "One of 
IQ)' main conc:trIII would be the 
Involvement of the attorney 
generll'. office in farm 
problems, such II enforcement 
of the Family Fann Act." 

Miller, a native of Dubuque, 
gradll8ted from Harvard law 
.chool, was a legislative 
I81Jatant to tbeD-CongreauWI 
JOhn Culver and WII on the 
faculty of the University of 
Maryland School of Law. 

Iowa's new criminal code 
provides court-appointed at
torneys be paid according to 
their community's private 
attorney fees, which Is 
generally $40 to $50 per hour, 
according to Carol A. Worlan, 
director of the Eastern Iowa 
Area Crbne Commission. 

Dooley said, "Since the 
county attorney's office hIn
dles proeecution of all cases 
while the public defender's 
office would handle about 50 to 
75 per cent of these cases, the 
number of attorneys on the 
defender's staff would be le88 
than the (county attorney's) 
fouNlttomey Itaff." 
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MODERN/JAZZ '. EXERCISE 

Winter Session Begins Jan. 30 
REGISTER: 

FrI., 27 Jan. 11 am to 6 pm 
Sat., 28, Jan .• 10 am to 4 pm 

• 

• 

Iowa Ave. Entrance : Walk between Steak House and 
Burser Palace, turn right Into Cour· 
tyard. 

for Information call: 337.7663~~ .... "-"""'II!_ 
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Lack of buses vexes 
surrounded ' community 
By DAVE CURTIS 
Staff Writer 

The 1011 01 bus .rvice IetD18 
to be the bigg8lt problem In 
Univenlty, Hel8btl, a IIDIll 
community lIIlTounded by Iowa 
City, alnce the termination of 
several municlpal services to 
that town, according to Mayor 
James Stehbena. 

Iowa City buaea still run 
through University Hel8bts, but 
110 longer atop tbere. Iowa City 
halted police protection, fire 
protection and trub collectlon 
II well II bus aervice Jan. 1 
when the' two towns could not 
reach agreement on a new 
contract. 

"The lack of bus service is at 
best an Inconvenience and at 
worst a hardahip," Stehbena 
said. 

Stehbens said University 
Hel8bts has not approached the 
Coralville Transit System or 
Gambus II alternative aources 
of mass transit, but Is con
tinuing to negotiate with Iowa 
City about bus aervice. 

University Heights residents 
have to walk to Iowa City to 
catch a bus. Stehbens said It 
creates problems fIX' Iowa City 
residents, also, alnce they can 
no longer get off the bus in 
University Heights. 

Consultants for Uillverslty 
Heights sent a letter to the 
Johnson County Regional 
Planning CommiIsion ststing 
that Inclusion of University 
Heights II a service area In a 
1975 ma88 transit grant to Iowa 
City requires Iowa City to 
maintain bus service to 
University Heights. 

But Emil Brandt, director of 
the commission, said he was 
told that stoppage of service has 
no effect on the current transit 
grant or future grant ap-

Develop your psychic sensitivity 

WObSHOP 
by Don WriRht 

Sat. II Sun., January 28 ,; 29, $60 

The Clearin 627Iowo337·S405 

pUcationa. should be adequate. H not, the 
Police protection to , Coralville Fire Depar1ment will 

University HeIght. is now seek aid from Johnson County. 
provided by the Johnson County Trub is being coUected In 
Sberiff's Department and David University Hel8bts by PoweU's 
White, a private peace officer, Hauling Service, a private 
according to Stehbena. operation, according to Steho 

"Speeding citations and bens. . 
parking violations are taken Stehbens would not quote 
care of by White," Stehbena ezact figures, but said 
said. University Heights contracted 

Fire protection Is now with Iowa City for aervices In 
provided by the CoralvUle Fire 1977 at less than the .106,000 
Department. Coralvllle Fire reported earlier. 
Chief R\l88ell Slade said he "In September 01 1976, Iowa 
hopes this Is a temporary City estimated the value of 
arrangement. services at that time to be 

"We have no contract with .154,000. The projected estimate 
University Heights at this for 1978 is '170,000 to $111,000. 
time," Slade said. "We hope University Heights just doesn't 
they will work out a contract have that kind of money," he 
with Iowa City." said. 

Slade anticipates Iowa City An offer of '128,000 by 
will fight fires In University University Heights has been 
Heights again In the future. rejected by Iowa City, ac
"They've got trucks three cording to Stehbens. 
blocka away," Slade said. Iowa City will continue to 

However, a problem might provide water service ,to 
result if fires are burning University Heights. Stehbens 
simultaneously In Coralville said that contract will be In 
and University Heights. effect for approIimately 13 

City Manager Neal Berlin of years. 
Iowa City said if ~ major fire Sewer senice provided by 
breaks out In Coralville while Iowa City will continue II a 
the Coralville Fire Department result of a letter to Iowa City 
is fighting a blaze In University from the federal Environmental 
Heights, Iowa City's fire Protection Agency, stating 
department will not come to federal funding for Iowa City's 
Coralville's aid. proposed sewer treatment plant 

"That situation Is not con· would be jeopardized if 
sidered part of our mutual aid Univerlity Heights were ex· 
agreement with Coralville," eluded from sewer service. 
Berlin said. Stehbens said the small 

"It Is a rare polBlbllity that community would continue 
we would have two big fires at negotiations with Iowa City 
one time," Slade said. He added over bus service and would 
that University Heights has no continue to participate In the 
commercial area and that Johnson . County Regional 
Coralville's fire equipment PlaMing CommiBBlon. 

PREPARE FOR: 

MCAT • OAT • LSAT • OMAT 
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1MB I.II.III·ECFMO·FLEX· VOE 
NATL DENTAL BOARDS. NURSING BOARDS 

Flexlbl. Pr09r.ml & HDurs 

nere IS .. d'ffereruettr ' 

Call Collect for Informldion: l~-fl 
(217)387-0011 MPUlI 

EDUCATIONAL CENTER 
TEST PREPARATION 

SP£CIALlsn SINCE ,e38 

Classes now f6rming in IOWA CITY 
Outside N.Y. State Only CALL TOll FREE: 800·223·1782 

Centa" In Mllor US Cltla. Toronto, Puarto Rico ,nd lualno. Swltzerllnd 

The 
Rhetoric' 

of 
Public 
Policy: 

R~asoning and 
Lawmaking about 
Scientific Disovery 

Speakers 

BioloSical Sciences 
Clifford Grobstein, professor 

Science, Technology, and Public Affairs 
University of California . S~n Diego 

Philosophy · Jurisprudence 
Chaim Perelman, director 

Centre Philosophie du Droit 
Free University of Brussels 

Physical Sciences 
Arthur Kantrowitz, director 

Avco·Everett Research laboratory 
U.S. ConstiMional Law 
Phillip Kurland, professor 

University of Chicago • 

Social Sciences 
Stephen Berkowitz, professor 

Institute of Policy AnalYSis 
University of Toronto 

Rhetoric/Communications 
Neil Postman, professor 
, New York University 

Economics 
Lester Thurow, professor 

A.P. Sloan School of Management 
Massachusetts InstiMe of Technology 

• .' • 

·.scented candles 
instead of incense 

wick n wax 
Plaza Centre One 

Mon. thru Sat. 9:30-5:30 
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,Makes 
Name 

for yourself 
As a Naval Officer on a modern Navy ship you will 

a complex system of communications, radar, 
IwElap(lns. electronic countermeasures equipment, life 

functions, propulsion machinery and ... PEOPLE. 
It's a small city and you are one of the Mayor's right 

men. 
Beyond Naval service, you take with you leadership 

Ie):pelrienlce. maturity, proven ability and proven perlor
under pressure. 

obtain more information, write or call : 
LT. Gerry Hartzell 
7501 N. University, Suite 201 
Peoria, II. 61614 (309)671-7310 

NAVY 
IT'S NOT JUST A JOB"I~ 
IT'S AN ADVENTURE;r, 

January 27 • 28, 1978 

Old Capitol Senate 
Chamber 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Schedule of Speakers and Topics 

Friday, January 7J 
3 . 5 pm The Recombinant DNA 

Controversy 
Prof. Grobstein 

8 pm The Uses & Abuses of 
Confused Notions 

Prof. Perelman 

Saturday January 21 
10 am Science Court: An Institution 

for Scientific Judgement 
Dr. Kantrowitz 

2 • 4 pm Constitutional Restraints on 

Form of Proceeding_ 

the Power of Scientific 
Institutions 

Prof Ku rland 

During the daytime meetings e~Ch talk will be 
followed by remarks from the panel. Time will be 
reserved for questions from the audience. Ques· 
tions, but no panel discussion will follow Prof. 
Perelman's address 

Daytime meetings will be held in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. Dr. Perelman's address 
will be presented in Shambaugh Auditorium, 
Main Library. 

All of the meetlnp are free and open to the 
public • 

• 
A University House Program 

In cooperation with the University of Iowa colleges of Business Administra
tion and law and the University departments of English and Speech and 
Dramatic Art . 

Sponsored in part by the Iowa Board for Public Programming in the 
Humanities, a state-based program of the National Endowment for the 
Humanities. 

I • I l<.:!! ________ !.: ____ J 
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Rec Center 
Last semester, questions were raised In the Student Senate 

about schedullng policies at the UI Recreation Center. 
Specifically, complaints were voiced about the 
monopolization of the facility during peak usage hours by 
intercollegiate athletic teams for practices and meets. 
Senators contended that the Rec Center was built with funds 
from mandatory student fees and, therefore, the general 
student population should have priority In the use of the 
building. 

In tl,1e course of its discussions and Investilations, the 
senate learned th.t the Rec Center schedule is developed by a 
committee composed of the heads of the Physical Education 
and Athletic Departments. This discovery led to the request 
that some arrangement be made to allow student 
representation or Input to this committee. But that idea was 
squelched by Edwprd Jennings, vice president for finances 
and university services, who explained that the scheduling 
meetings are Informal sessions aimed at avoiding conflicts 
rather than the activities of a formal committee and that, In 
any case, the committee is only advisory and the final 
decision on Rec Center scheduling Is his responsibility. 

Since these discussions last semester. the issue of the 
availability of the Rec Center to the general student 
population has assumed a holding pattern. The students who 
complained about the current scheduling arrangement have 
not had their dissatisfactions resolved. Students are still 
banned from the Rec Center during certain hours. 

Many students have heard the claim that the Rec Center 
was built with mandatory student fees and sense that some 
injustice Is being done, but there seems to be a general 
confusion about the details of its construction and scheduling 
priorities. 

Well, it's true that the Rec Center was built with man
datory student fees, and UI students are still paying off the 
price of the structure - J2, 125,000 - at the rate of $7 per 
student per year. 

In the late 19605, UI President Bowen formed a committee 
to study the need for 'new recreation facilities on campus. 
After It was established that there was a need for a new 
facility, the UI faced the problem of coming up with the funds 
to build It. 

To get the money. the administration struck a bargain with 
the Iowa Board in Control of Athletics. At that time, each 
student paid a $10 per year athletic fee through mandatory 
student fees, which allowed free student admission to all UI 
athletic events. Since there were about 17,000 students 
enrolled at the UI, the fee drovlded a guaranteed yearly 
Income of $170.000 for the athletic program. The athletic 
board agreed to give up the athletic fee and the guaranteed 
Income, freeing that money for use as a recreation building 
fund, In excbange for a promise that athletic teams would 
have use of the new structure. 

It was assumed that since the Iowa Board In Control of 
Athletics was forfeiting the Income assured by the athletic 
fee, minimal student admission prices would be established 
for atljletic events to help offset the loss In funds. 

With the establishment of a building fund derived from 
mandatory student fees, the Rec Center was constructed In 
1969. But there were more trade-offs to come, most notably 
the surfacing of the Field House armory for use as basketball 
courts - the armory had previously had a dirt floor - In 
exchange for use of the Rec Center for the winter practices of 
Intercollegiate spring sports such as b88eball. 

On the surface, then, the tradftion of Rec Center use by 
athletic teams s~ms well founded, In spite of the fact that 
their only financial contribution to the facility has been the 
purchue of training equipment that is reserved exclusively 
for participants In Intercollegiate athletics. But the 
agreements made back In the 19605 do not tell the whole 
story. 

As noted previously, when the athletic board gave up the 
athletic fee, It was given the go-ahead to charge sl!ldents for 
admission to UI athletic events, with the assumption that 
student prices would be kept low. Since that time. however, 
student prices have skyrocketed. Student season football 
tickets now cost $28, season basketball tickets go for $16 and 
se8lOll wresUing tickets sell for $9. 

Asawne for a moment that the athletic fee had been 
retained and had remained the same (as a building fund the 
fee haaremalned aUla per year per student). Since there are 
now nearly 23,000 students enrolled at the UI, the athletic 
program would derive a guaranteed yearly Income of ap
promnately $230,000 from the fee - not a paltry amount, by 
any means. 

But can the absence of these funds be considered a loss to 
athletics? According to the Athletic Department's own 
figures, the current Income from the sale of student season 
football tickets alone Is over $257,000 (9.199 student season 
tickets at $28 a shot), and the sale of student selllMln 

I basketball and wresUing tickets contributes nearly $50,000 
more. 

Not a bad deal for the athletic program: Intercollegiate 
teams get free use of the Indoor track and tennIs facilities at 
the atudent-flnanced Rec Center while student athletic 
patrons are getting milked at the box office. Another way to 
put It Is that the students are getting screwed both ways. 

Perhaps when the original agreement was made, the free 
UIe of the Rec Center by athletic teams was a reasonable 
compensation for the 1018 of the athletic fee. But the situation 

, has clearly changed with the Inflation In student ticket 
prices. The CWTeIIt situation rips off· the students and there Is 
no jUltlfication for Its perpetuation. 

Pemapeif the UI builds a new basketball arena, moving 
many activities to the new arena and completely freeing the 
Field HoUle for student UIe. the current overload of demand 
for the Rec Center will be alleviated. But for now, either 
members of the athletic teams shouJd UIe the Rec Center on 
the ame basis as aU other studenta- flnt come. first served 
- or the athletic program should relieve the ltudents of part 
01 tile burden of paying the COlt of the structure. 

WINSTON BAReLA Y 
Editorial Plfe Edilor 

Postal serv·ice monopoly: self-evident tommyrot 
We owe It to ourselves to give Patricia and J. 

Paul Brennan whatever support we can. They 
are the Rochester, N.Y. couple who have been hit 
with a federal court order telling them to get out 
or the first class mall business. Since last March 
they have been making SBmMaY deliveries on 
letters mailed In downtown Rochester and at 10 
centa a letter they undercharge the U.S. Postal 
Service, which didn't make SBmMaY delivery 

nicholas 
von hoffman 
even when Ben Franklin ran it. 

i 

The Brermans are but one of a long line of 
people who believed they could charge less and 
deliver the mall better. Every two or three years 
someone tries again and someone gets womped 
by the Feds because by law and custom maills a 
government monopoly. 

The reasons which are advanced for this are 
self~vidently tommyrot. It's said the govern
ment must have a mall monopoly to Insure Its 
privacy and sanctity (the mall's that Is). The 
trouble with that line or argument Is that. other 
than uncle Wilbur who Is retired and has nothing 
better to do With his time, the only outfit In the 
country which reads other people's mall is the 
government. Rescinding the U.S. mail monopoly 
wouldn't make your love letters more private. 
but they wouldn't make them more public either. 
Indeed. making the mail a private business 
might cause government snoops additional in
convenience. A private mall service could be 
required to post a large bond which would be 
forefelt If It were discovered the company had In 
any way cooperated with an illegal reading of the 
mall. 

Another reason advanced for maintaining the 
government monopoly Is that the mall Is vital 
and its volume so large that only the government 
can be counted on to deliver It safely and ex
pedltlously. Guffaws aside, merely to state this Is 
to refute It. There are too many other ways of 
conununicatlng these days for that argument to 
carry much conviction. You can telephone or 
telex; you can even hop Into the car and drive 
over If the person you want to contact Isn't too far 
away. In an epoch when the mall was the only 
means of non·face-to-face communication It 
probably was too Important a function to be 
carried out by any private body. 

Time has destroyed that reason for the 

monopol,:Facts have destroyed the 'next reason: 
A government monopoly must perform thIa 
service because It Is so vital we must subsidize It 
for low Income people. They're too poor to afford 
long distance caUs to their parents and would be 
isolated if they didn't have a reliable, minimal 
cost first class mail service. We alllmow that the 
price structure of the postal monopoly Is 
arranged so that, rich or poor, the users of first 
class mail subsidize the bi« companies that use 
the other classes of mail service and make up 
most of the volume. 

There Is one more vulnerable tW'key which ts 
always gobbled out In defense of high costs. 
rotten service and rude post office employees 

, - '~~~~5~~1IIII; 

who reek with the desire thai you either eat YOII' 
mall or deliver It yourself. It Is said If the mall 
buslnea were made private, profit makiDc 
companies would aklm off the money-maken 
such as the bi« cities and leave the amaIl IowJI 
and remote rural communities without IIeI'Yict 
or service at a very hlgh price. 

It's pure suppolition that this would happell. 
United Parcel ServIce plcb up and dellven m 
the eency-weencyest little communities Ii 
northern New England, supplying the same 10, 
cost, high quality service available In u. 
Angeles. It's a mlatalte to Impute to a private 
operation the same sloppiness, lack 01 
Imaglnallon and general, overall dun· 
derheadedness of the public monopoly. But there 
are ways around that problem, to ensure !be 
prediction does no come to pass. A private poetal 
service chartered to do business In PhlladelpbJa 
and Pittsburgh could be required to offer !be 
same services at the same prices to the entln 
atate. There are many way. that these and olber 
obstacles to private maD service can be over· 
come. What Is ceaselealy astounding. however, 
Is how little ,effort politicians devote to trying. 

For millions of us the delivery of mall and the 
collection of tues are the only direct contact we 
have with the Feds, and In both Instances, the 
universal experience is bad. 

As for Mr. Carter, he has lndeflnJtely ~" 
poned tal simpUfication and has no measurable 
reaction whatsoever fA) the perpetual poetal 
breakdown. Instead he plng-pongs hither and fOIl 
across the planet placing wreaths In front of III 
infinity or war monuments and mortuarlal 
markers In Warsaw, New Delhi, Paris and 
wherever elae this man with the broken IntenW 
gyroscope chances to see an unadorned piece Ii 
marble. 

CopyrIght, 1978, by Kin, F~atur .. Syrtdicalt 

Readers' tee off on allegations of marijuana evil 
Substance slaves 
To the Editor: 

After reading Unda Rae Mugge's letter to the 
editor condemning the use of marijuana I have a 
.trong urge to say a few things In response to her 
thoughts. For one thing, I have some reser
vations about the research that the Jones' have, 
done on marijuana In their book, Sensual Drugs. 
It Is just a gut feeling that I have, though. and I 
fully realize that ,drug researchers, pharo 
macologlsts and psychologists are the ones who 
are truly qualified to appraise In full the Jones' 
~esearch and conclusions about marijuana. 

However, I think Mugge has cited some con
tradictory research. If I correctly understand it. 
One piece of research that she quoted said "The 
marijuana user Is susceptible to any sexual 
invitation and lacks the will to resist." Mugge 
then quotes In part the book's statement that 
"diminished sexual drive is an effect of long 
tenn use (of marijuana)." Charlie Chan says, 
"Contradiction. please?" Wen, so do I. 

Maybe these statements when taken together 
are meant to convey that once the pot user, 
Iacklng the will to resist, initiates sex, she-he 
simultaneously loses the desire to continue the 
sex act that was started In the first place! My 
thinking compels me to think differently. Quite a 
few acquaintances or mine are consistent or 
occasional users of marijuana (mostly the 
fanner category), and they can not seem to get 
,nolllh of sel whether they are men or women! 

illewise, I question Mugge's unfair con
nections between marijuana's alleged 
"dlminlahed sexual drive" and the sexual per
formances and« preferences of her friends. 
Although I ardently defend heterosexuality and 

view homosexuality with great caution and some 
moral reserve. I severely doubt that smoking pot 
causes a person fA) turn 1nt9 a homosexual. P~to 
was an alleged homosexual. and he wasn't Into 
pot as a tum~n. at least as far as I can tell. He 
thought about his homosexuality through 
dialogues that said nothing . whatever about 
marijuana as a way of turning out more 
homosexuals for the state. For many gays, the 

LeHers 
"gay lifestyle" Is not just a transient whim 
determined by a toke on the joint. Again. 
however, I suggest letting homosexuals speak 
out on the "gay connection" between smoking 
pot and seXliaI activity. 

Neither do I believe that pitting one drug 
against another so as to detennlne which drug Is 
worse is of much use to humankind. Marijuana 
may be worse than alcohol. but then again, who 
can say? I work In a local student watering hole, 
and what I see are quite a few slaves to alcohol. I 
have often thought to myself, "What difference. 
just what difference does It make whether you 
feed one slave alcohol or feed the slave 
marijuana Instead?" That we try to find out what 
drug Induces a worse form of slavery than 
another drug completely misses the point that 
bondage is bondage. 

Not long ago a girl told me that she had been at 
a pot party and got really loaded on pot and 
booze. "It just seemed Ute the thing to do." she 
lamented; her lament is preclaely at the heart of 
my claim: If I ask those of us who drink alcoho~ 
smoke cigarettes and« toke marijuana 10 

an,taln completely for one month - just a single, 
itty-bitty month - the slavery to alcohol, 
cigarettes and marijuana (and other forms or r 
slavery as well) Is so great. so widespread, so 
deeply ingrained In Its victims that most of the 
slaves carmot break from the bondage of theae 
sun,tances. 

To me, the point Is not the drug or drugs in
volved, but rather my focus Is on those wbo do 
what "seems to be the thing to do, II the people 
who haven·t the art of self.-mastery to put up 
their playthings for a significant length of time. 
How about It smokers, drinkers and tokers? I 
know I would be right In most cases, but I shall 
be quite ecstatic to eventually stand corrected. 

Gary L. Taylor 
332 Ellis No. 28 

New orientation 
To the Editor; 

In her extraordlnarUy Informative letter In the 
Jan. 23 DI, Lynda Rae Mugge states that abe 
wishes she had known five years ago what abe 
found out just recently about the effects of 
marijuana smoking from • book by the Joneaea 
caned Sen,ual DrUl" 

I think that a legitimate reading of that 
remark's implicit subtext Is that she benelf has 
smoked marijuana, at least on and off, during 
the past five years and now abe wIsheI abe 
hadn't. I wlab she hadn't either - although abt 
does point out that while toklng up doea dlmllllJh 
sexual drive, she finds It impoIIIble to raiJt 
sexual advances when hi8h, 10 I gueII abe must 
have had a rather difficult time of It before pot 
left her so depleted. 

Nearer the close of her letter she mentlOlllID 
all too lnfrequenUy d.IJcussed side effect « 
smokini grass - thallt can make 10\1 IIY, Now I 
do care about Lynda Rae and her pcwlbJe (.ntr 
all. five y~artl) ne.ly blOlSOllling amIIl 
orientation and although, U abe also polnta out III 
her letter. the effecU of marijuana smoklni In 
fairly irreversible, abe should know that tbere 
are several very fine .omen's and gay groupI 
here In Iowa aty that mlght help her come Ie 
tenns with her next sexual identity. (Not 
everybody even hal a auualldentlty after all.) 
I'm not fuUy convinced, bowever, that Lynda 
Rae's reality quotient II IUfflclenUy developed 
for any group to be able to start .orklng on till! 
problem right away. Best or luck, Lynda Rae. 

Charlie La"lton 
%l5Rona1cU 

Slick yllogi m 
To the Editor: 

To anyone who believed the groas IIII jorIty • 
Information preaented as apparent "fact" in 
Mugge'sletter to the editor (DI, Jan. 23), may I 
recommend a more objective and, perilapt, 
more scholarly reportale - Brecher's Licit alld 
illicit Drill' or Goodman and GIlman's Th4 
Pharmacolo,lcal Ba.l. 0/ rh.raptullc. 

To anyone who bouaht the Inferences made bJ 
Mugge In the lut two paragraphs or bet 
letter, lIllY I recommend Mates· El,m'"tory 
LOlle . The mentality that can claim that: 

- A. Io.a aty Is the center or thIa .tate'. dnII 
cullW'e. 

- B. low. aty Is the center or thIa atate·, II' 
rilhts movement. 

- C. SmoklnB pot Cluaea one to become • 
homo.uual. 

II identical to that which can crute the alamIJtt 
propag.nda that made up ~ remainder of IhIl 
article. 

Killin C. Garrett 
1011 River St. 

Enlightened at lsst 
To lit. Editor: 

I am deeply lI'atefuilo Lynda RM N .... fGr 
haW. enllchtened me u 10 the true ..... 
eftecta of marijuana CGNIIIIlpCion, In the peII, 
fIuhee 01 lnsi«ht ha" .arned me tbeI 
diminution In •• U .... renel.. Ineapllcable 
cban8ea In UIn color. loaIIeIInetI lid 
promlacllity .... erocUna my once bononIIII 
character. 

Belen readInC her letter I ft'lIIIIed ,. 
1ntarconnIdIcl. drculIr IJId fuUJe ~ • 
nD u wtth apetlly, attempCinl to &11M 
nlrtlllll 01 tilt C!I_ of IIl1 IntelJldul .. 
IDlOIAaMl dNrloratlon. 111..,. tbouIbIlt 1M 
tilt reRlt 01 JIIII'IIdDc an ............. dip 
III Ublrll.,w for III ,.....111 .IIDIIlICIWI_ 

IN"n, M. Smltlt,ll.ld 
• ralrdllld •. 
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Authority; to jail 
runaway children 
passed by Senate 

DES MOINES (uPl) - The 
SeDate voted "-22 Wednelday 
to .1I0w l.w enforcement 
• utboritles to detain runaway 
cbllclren In jallif neceaNI'Y to 
keep them from leaving again. 

'''lbIa II the wrong way to 
10," IIld Sen. PhWp Hill, R· 
Del Moines. '''nIIa doean't 
10m the problem. You're not 
101vlng anything for 
children." 

TIle vole came durin8 the 
third day of deblte on a 
complel revlllon of sta Ie la w 
dea1lng with the treatment of 
juvenlles by the court.. It 
marked a major letback for 
blcterl of a proposed Senate 
veralon of the measure who 
ftllted to strip the courta of 
!belr jurladlction over non
delinquent children and keep 
Ihem out of detention 
facUlties. 

Senate Judiciary Com· 
mlttee Chalnnan Gene Glenn, 

IO.Ottumwa, who hal 
I spearheaded oppOlition to the 
I version of the bill approved by 

bIa own committee, aucceeded 
In pl.clng the detention 
provlllon back In It. 

It wu GleM who Tueaday 
fought unluccellfully to 
retain complete court 
jur\Idlction Over runaw.y. 
IIId IrIIIDtI; be IIid hII 
e/lcrt to prOvIde for detention 
of runaway. wu aimed .t 
rutrlctlng the free 
rein they would have under 
lquage of !be Iill, whlclJ 
provided runaways and 
lruanta were not to be placed 
In detention facllltlea, but 

referred to apectal abelter 
00u.a or fOlter hamel. 

"Placlna a runaway In a 
non.ecure environment Is 
IIOIDIthina of an eurcIIe In 
futility," Glenn ald. 

"'lbII1t a problem," Glenn 
aid of teenage proetitution. 
"Thl. will be a terrible 
problem If the Iowa 
LeBialature IIYliet thOle kIdI 
BO and the mOlt that can be 
done It to take Iheae k1da to a 
abelter faclllty, where they 
can nat away the !lilt minute. 

Backen of the Senate 
Judiciary CommIttee vermon 
of the bill argued that by 
acceplinB Glenn'. amendment 
and makIn& runaways subject 
to jail. the lePlature II 
jeopardiling ,,00,000 In 
federal juvenile deUquency 
fWIde that could be \lied to 
construct addltlona1 abelter 
facilltiea. 

eonar- hu tied those 
federal funda to the 
elimination of juvenile 
detention around the COWltry. 
That move hu been led by 
Sen. John CWnr, D-Iowa, 
chairman of the Senate 
juvenile deliquency sub· 
committee, but Glenn urged 
his colleagues In an 1m
pualoned &or speech to vote 
their COIIIClences and not be 
guided by fIJca1 concerna. 

• 'The federal government 
will not bribe me with $IKIO,OOO 
a year to let my conatituenta' 
children run aWlY," Glenn 
Iald, bls voice reverberating 
through the chamber. 

City Newsbriefs 
Courts 

) 

CallIng the city's storm 
water management ordinance 
vigue and Indeflntle, the 
Frantz CooJtructlon Co., 325 
3nI St., filed a lawsuit agatnat 
!be City of lowl City In 
Johnson m.trlct Court 
Wednesday. 

Frantz aaerb that the (Ina} 
plat cI. the MOWlt PrOlpect 
IUbdIvilion failed to get the 
counc:Il'l approval beca\lle of 
provIaions In the ordinance. 
The Mount Prospect sub
divlalon It located IOUtheut of 
Sycamore Street and HiBhway 
Un Iowa City. 

The construction compG\Y 

II leeking an injunction to 
prevent enforcement of the 
ordinance with regard to the 
subdlvllion. Frantz also aeeU 
I ruling to find the ordinance 
Invalid. 

A rural Riverside man filed 
a $'1,000 laWlUit .,alnIt hII 
Insurance company In 
JohnlOll County DIstrict Court 
Wedneaday. 

Uoyd Meyer uaerta that 
~ Sharon Mutual lnIurance 
AaaocIation did not reimbur. 
him for 30 hop that were 
stolen from hII propoerty In 
September IrIS. --

O'Neill 
Johnson County Recorder 

John E. O'Neill IJII\OWIced 
1'IIeaday be will nat fer re
elect!on In the June I primary. 

O'Nelll , running for hla 
fourth COI'IIICIItive four-year 
term, wu first appointed 
recorder to fUl an uneJpired 
term In A\l8Ult 1 • • 

O'Neill II preaident of the 

State Recorders Association 
and director of the inter
national Aaoclatlon of Clerks, 
Recordera, EiecUon Officials 
and Treuurers. 

Concemin8 the primary, be 
said, "I haven't beard of any 
opposition yet, but you never 
know." 

Krall 
Johnson County Treuum 

Donald J . Krall announced 
Tueaday be will teet re
elect!on In the June I primary. 

Krall It aeeklng bls fourth 
CGIlIeCIItive four-year tenn, 
Ifter belna appointed to the 
~ In 1 • • He prev\oualy 
_mel four yean on the 
John'on County Board of 

SupervIIora, and hu JerVed 
a. secrelary and vice 
president of the State 
Aasoclatlon of Treuurera. 

Krall IIId he does not plan 
any major changes as 
treuurer and added, "I juIt 
want to continue the aervlce 
I've been providinB In the 
PIIt." 
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New toof to cover courthouse • tLe ".IC. fl ori st 
By JESS DeBOER 
Stat! Writ. 

The JobnIon CoWlty Cour· 
thouIe will receive a new alate 
roof with the help of a .,000 
arant from the National Park 
ServIce, accordlnB to Patrlcill 
Eckhardt, grant DlIIIIIer for 
the Iowl Division of HIator\c 
Preaervation . 

''1be supervIIorl thought of 
putting on aaphalt ahlngie4, It 
abe aid, "but IIld they would 
put on alate If we paid the dlf· 
ference In COlt." 

Beatdea the new alate, repaln 
will Include structural repairs 
on the roof and north wall, 
rebuilding of masonry gutten 
and some ornamental copper 
flubinI, abe ald. lbe total COlt 
of the project will be ,117,444. 

Mo.t of the ornamental 
copper gutten and other copper 
work were replaced In 1m, 
financed partially by a fO,OOO 

grant from Hiatoricil 
Prelervation, Edkhardt IIld. 
The total COlt of that project 
wu fI4,71O. 

The courtbouae also needs 
work to comply with fire 
reBulationa, according to 
JohnIon County Supervllor Don 
Sehr. At the Board of Super· 
vIIora Jan. 17 Infonnalaelllon, 
Sehr sald another stairway, an 
elevator, or elternal fire 
escapes mlllt be added to meet 
rqulatiolll, but In order to 
qualify for further H1atorlcal 
Prelervatlon fWIde the ellerlor 
mUll remain the lime and only 
limited interior changes can be 
made. Sehr sald a variance 
from the regulatlolll might be 
requested. 

Courthouse COllltruction was 
atarted In 1., and the buildInB 
Is listed on the National 
Register of H1atorlc Buildings, 
Edkhardt lIid. Park aervice 
~ants go only to buildings 

lilted on the regllter, abe .. Id. 
Eckhardt said Historical 

Preaervatlon hal approved 37 
granta In 1978 IncludinB four to 
Iowa City. Renovation of Close 
Mansion, 538 S. GUbert, has 
preliminary approval. The 
mansion beloll8s to the COWlty 
and hollIeS congregate meals 
for the elderly and some COWlty 
offices. 

Old Brick Assoclates received 
$35,000 to complete Ita pur
cbue of Old Brtck, • E. 
Market, Eckhlrdt aaIcI. 1be 
Preus1I School of MUIIc, U4 N. 
Johnlon, alao received a grant. 

Grants are approved for 
repairs, but not regular 
maintenance of historic 
buildings, abe 1IId. 

"Our first objective It to 
prevent historic buildings from 
being tom down," she sald, 
"then to lee them repaired like 
they were originally and see 
them used." 

Whitney: Ray unresponsive 
By PAUL YOUNG 
Sta" Writer 

Democratic gubernatorial 
hopeful Tom WhItney Wed
nesday stepped up hII cam
palan to defeat Gov. Robert Ray 
by tevere!y criticizing Ray as 
lacking legislative leadership, 
failing to chanie the state's 
income and property taJ: 
structure and for an 
"Wlresponslve" admlnltratlon 
baaed on "C08Illetics and public 
relations. " 

In a day of meetings with 
Iowa City Democrata and VI 
law students, Whitney, 34, in
dicted Ray u unwil1lnB "to 
Invest hi! political and personal 
popularity, or the preatl&e of bls 
office" In leading the 
legislature effectively. 

Saying It It time to atop Ray's 
"Eagle Scout" approach to 
administration, Whitney 
catalogued the most Important 

DOONESBURY 

Tom Whitney 

Issues facing Iowans and the 
cUrrent administration. 

He stressed tbe need to 
substantially alter the state's 
til laws, specifically the 
Inequities of "regressive" 
property and income til 
structures. These, he said, 
heavily burden lower· and 
mJddle-lncome people. 

by Garry Trudeau 

"OELUxe NOIUlHWIII OIALOGtJff. 
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Instead, Whitney advocated a 
property tax that would be 
based on the property owner's 
real Income and abillty to pay. 

He also said that If elected, he 
In tends to work to ftI the 
amount of federal tax Iowans 
can deduct from state taxes. 
Presently that amount Is 
unlimited. 

Now serving hII third term as 
a Polk County supervisor, 
Whitney estimated his til 
proBram would create ad
ditional state revenues of $25 
million to $35 million, a figure 
taken from a state Department 
of Revenue study. Placing the 
current state deficit at $40 
million, he blasted Ray for 
running the state on fann 
surpluses created around 1970 
without supporting his revenue
raising recommendatlolllin the 
legislature. 

Whitney called Ray's tenure 
as govenor a "public relations 
campaign moving from crlslt to 
crisis," and said hII "out of 
sight, out of mind" style of 
politics "provides tremendous 
frustration, anxiety and defeat" 
for legislators. 

"You need to organize your 
votes, you need to be down there 
with those caucuses If 
necessary," be said. 

Whitney said be will need at 
least a 60 to 70 per cent 
recognition factor by the end of 
the primaries If he hopes to win 
In November. Ray's recognition 
factor In Iowa Is over 90 per 
cent. 

He Is certain he can beat the 
Incumbept, WhItney said, but 
only "If I can get Iowans to see 
Ray as I see him; beyond the 
cosmetics, beyond the pubUc 
relations, with a critical view." 

WhItney will compete In the 
JWle 6 Democratic primaries 
against state House majority 
leader Jerry Fitzgerald, D-Fort 
Dodge. 

'Frye Boots 
-BIVOUAC -

Young Libertarian Alliance 
PreMnIe 

IOWA FREEDOMS "78" 
IMU Jan. 27, 28, 29th 

I-----------------------f_ruri~------------------------
TAXED TO DEATH? WHO NEEDS FARM PROGRAMS? 

You don't haVe to be a willing vlctiml John Joseph NOT FARMERS I 
Matanls. California attorney, tetls how to stop being Iowa farmer GARY ROEWE shows how govern-
a sacriflciallamb each April 15. Mr. Matonls will 11- ment red tape raises both your food prices and 
lustrate his talk with practical eX8lllliea from his farmer's cost of doing business. 
clients· experience with tax resfstance. YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE 

JOHN JOSEPH MATONS, J.D. ...untill the govenment decides It "needs" your 
January 28 9:30 am property worse than you do. With no eminent do-

Also ROBERT JAGGARD, MD, Who does not main or zoning, Houston is mOle livable than Des 
pay Sodal Security tax. Moines. We have phofographlc evidence. 

Saturday January 28 1:00 pm 

STUCK WITH 1 .... UNlZATION? . THE WOMAN WHO RECEIVED AN ELECTORAL 
John Joeeph Matania, CaNfornia attorney. success· 
ruDy fought the Kentucky fOlced-immunizalion law. 
Mr. Metania wiU explain how anyone can "fight dty 
hall," using exampfea from many aspects of health 
Ireedom, including mental health. 

VOTE 
Tonie Nathan. Oregon journalist, was the Uberta
rlan Party's first Vice-Presidential candidate In 
1972. She became the first women In US history to 
receive an eleotral vote. Ms. Nathan was a 
delegate-at-large to the International Women's 
Conference In Houston. She will report on that con
lerence. 

JOHN JOSEPH MATONS, JD 
Saturday January 28 8:30 pm 

Also ROBERT JAGGARD, MO. explaining the dan
gers of National Health Insurance. TONIE NATHAN Sunday Ja~ary 29 2:»5:30 pm 

Also SYLVIA SANDERS, Asaodallon ~ 
Ubertarian Feminists 

... :30 
• ' :30-lI>m 

.,030 pm 
10;30-1' 

8uftdIy .. , I .... 

......, " .... ,pm 
2IfI 

2:30-6:30 

Any "II, afternoon, OIIYI(If"ll 
Eaoh addItionaI .... on 
Complete conI.1IICI (7 .... 0lIl) 

John J. ~'orIa 
Tonil NIIINn 

_Iopolblo 
Don E"**lI« 
__ 
111m 
lknUIIIIan gIITII 
TonieNetMn 
8 a.ndon 

'10 Student ... 
55 $2 
S30 110 

RIgI."on opono 
Crtdvl 00ft'''''1~) 
Stllrog Froedanl (-.hop) 
TuR __ 

SOciIi SaoM1ty (MIGI 
LHI WIIh<U Zanlrog 
WhO NMdI F_ Progo_? 
Whll It UIIfr1y'I 
"The IncrlClbll Bread MIcHnt" 
"Tho MnII d 1doM" 
13'8) 35'-231' by Jon. 24) 
Why NoIIOIIIII H~ 1nourw1co? 
H ..... FrHdomo 
"WI Won111t Fooled n" 
~II\ Plitt eorw ..... on 
Ird\ll$JlI F,ItdCm .. _ ... 
''WI Won, Bo FoaItd Ago!n" 
''GoY ........ 8«_ Evtrjbody
Womon'l V .. Corf.tnOI RIIpOII 
WhO! II Fomirlom? 

For InfonnaUm. c.1f 351-2371 S«Id reefat'llim to : Conferences and Instllute.lMU 

, 

SPECIAL 
Nosegay Bouquet of 

miniature and regular 
carnations and green's 

reg. $750 Now $3.59 . 
cash & carry 

PrIvate property owner. that 
receive granta mlllt sign I ' 
convenant that requires them to 
maintain and repair tbe 
structure for the fonowlng ZO 
yearl, abe Iald. Johnlon County 
and other divilions of govern. 
ment are exempted from this 
requirement, according to 
Eckhardt. 

H1atorlcal Preaervatlon It a 
divialon of the Iowa State 
H1atorlcal Department, which 
allo Includes tbe Iowa 
Historical Society and the 
OIvlllon of MUleums and 
ArchIves. 

14 South Dubuque 
Downtown 

9-5 

order early for a .• 
flO valentine delivery 

410 KIrkwood Ave . 
Greenhouse a. Garden Center e 

• Moo-Solt. 

t:. 
11-9 Dally 9-5 SuncUy 
11-5:30 Sat. 

Mon. - Sat. 
10 am - 6 pm 

Thurs. 
till 9 pm 

~w flONEER CO-OP FOOD Sto 
~P ~E 

22 S. Van Buren St. 

- grain~ & beans, herb & spices, nuts, 
undyed cheeses, kitchen hardware, books -
everyone welcome, bring your own 

containers -

LECTURE 
NOTES 

ONCE AGAIN, Collegiate Associations Council (Part of your stu
dent government) will offer lecture notes for several courses. AD
VANTAGES OF C.A.C. NOTES: 
1. Cheaper·only $6 not $7.73 . 
2. Always ready on Monday-no need to depend on the mail or worry about late 
deliv.ery. 
3. Conveniently located 2 doors from I-Store in IMU 
4. No length limits imposed - complete notes. 
5. All notes taken by Teaching Assistants or Graduate Students. 

4:4 . Chern II ' 31:1 Elem Psych 
4:6 Gen Chern II 34:1 Soc Principals 
6E:2a Econ sec 2,4,5 
6B:47 Law Harlow 34:2 Soc Problems sec 1 . 
11:21 Human Biology 44:1 Human Geography 
11:22 Ecol & Evolution 96:20 Health 
11:32 West eiv 22M:7 Quant I Ii ')!lUrfIll9 11:36 Art 

v , , I, 
22:S6 , Quant II ~ ~ ,o'mi 

29:2 Physics more to ~ added later 

Order at C.A.C. Book <;:o·op, 1st floor IMU, open 9 • 5 weekdays, 
10 - 2 Sat. 353-3481. 
• CAC. lecture Note Service is non·profit. Proceeds support the Book Co-op and also 
go into the C.A.C. scholarship fund. 

a ten episode color film series 
A documentary spectacular 

Over 2 I h years in the making 
Shot in more than /00 locations 
in 12 countries 

nl·itt~ .. Ih· allel "'~ahll·illg -
un. rn .. \Xf'IS Sfll.\I·:rrt·:t( 

Showings on 
Thursdays, 7:30 pm 
beginning 

Tonight, January 26th 
at WESLEY HOUSE 
120 N. Dubuque 

PRESENTED BY 

Geneva CommunitY 
CHRISTIAN REFORMEND 

CAMPUS MINISTRY 

, , 
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Porn cQmes in Sin City 
By STEVE TRACY 
Editor 

Literary, movie and novelty en
thusiasts now bave an ouUet In Iowa City 
to pursue their Interestl. 

That lI,lt their Interests lie In the area 
of sexually espllclt material. . 

An adult bookstore, Adult Pleasure 
Palace located at 315 KIrkwood, opened 
In early January and store manager 
Mark SlmmOIll 18YS buIlneu hal been 
adequate, and, on some occuloaI, briIt. 

"Businesa, so far, hal been adequate. 
We've been selling enough material to 
stay In busln_," SImmons said. "At 
different times of the day businea picks 
up. A good percentage of the customers 
bave been college students, not as many 
as I expected, but we baven't really 
started advertising yet." 

Even though the advertising cam
paign, which will Include matchbook 
covers and buslnell8 carda, II not yet' In 

full swing, the booUtore II operating at 
capacity. 

The store currenUy has 500 paperback 
book tlUea on dlapJay and 500 to 800 
Illustrated magazines. The Illustrated 
magazlnes are sealed In a plastic cover 
which SImmOlll laYS prevents the pages 
from becoming "dog~med and tom." 

'lbe store alIo sells devices, creams 
and other IovNida such as imitation 
Spaniah fly and nitrite products that are 
d18played In glus cases. A sign states 
that "AU Items are sold u novelties." 

Another sale Item II movies and In the 
back, the Pleasure Palace hal booths for 
movie viewing. The 14 movies change 
dally and can be viewed for 25 cents, but 
to see a complete movie a quarter must 
be Inserted six times. 

Simmons, who moved to Iowa City In 
December, 18YS the Im.qe of the Iowa 
City store II not one of other adult 
bookstores, which many times are in 
rundown buDdings and are unclear. 

"'lbla II reaDy a mellow place, unUke 
many big city bookstores. I even Uke to 

think I could bring my grandmother In 
here," said SImmons. 

SImmons adds that the bookstore II a 
"store for everybod)' ," referring to the 
types of materials that are 011 dllplay. 
The prices range from DO centl to "about 
as high as )'OU want to go," laYS Sim
mons and, unllke many adult bookstores, 
no fee for browsing II charged. A sign on 
the door adds that minors are prohibited. 

Simmons laY8 so far he hu not heard 
of any opposition In the Iowa City com
munity to the Pleasure Palace and Iowa 
City Manager NeD Berlin said "There II 
really no wa)' to tell" If the bookstore will 
run Into any opposition. In 1973, the 
Supreme Court delegated laws for ob
scenity to be In accordance with 
"community standards." 

In order to II8Ie8I conununity stan
dards, the bookstore hu taped 011 the 
cashier counter a note requesting that 
any patron that II offended by the 
material to sign below. 

So far, the list II nameless. 

Bar own,ers irked 
at, Iowa's' coverup 

DES MOINES (UPi) - U's 
been a rough month In many 
central Iowa taverna now that 
the nude dancers have been 
forced to cover up. 

Owner. unhappily are finding 
many of the regular customers 
now have ceased to show up. 

. Bob Coverdell, owner of one 
Polk County lounge that 
featured nude dancing, said his 
buIIn_ hal droppedbyooHalf 
since the "cover~ ordinance 
went Into effect on Jan. 1." 

'lbe dancers were forced to 
cover-up under the new Iowa 
CrimInal Code which prohibits 
nude dancing In Il'e8I where 
Uquor II served. So, the dancers 
have to begin sporting a g .. trtng 
and pastles when they perform. 

"And we're all very mad 
about It," CoverdeU laid, "but 
we don't know what we can do 
or how to fight It. The law II 
hard to follow and I really can't 
understand It." 

There are from DO to 60 
lounges In the state which 
featured the nude dancing, he 
said. "ReaDy a small number, 
when you consider there are 
from 4,000 to 5,000 ban In the 
state. So what can we do?" 

Bank sale 
• gives more 

for money 
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 

(UPl) - Some banks give away 
pens, calendars or cook books to 
lure customers, but the drawing 
card Wednesday was the r~ 
thing - money -In a giveaway 
that triggered a near stampede 
at the new branch of CaUfornia 
First Bank. 

Some 200 people lined up at 
the doors of the bank Wednes
day morning, but oniy about 
half of them got inside for the 
"money sale" In which $5,000 
was given away In discounted 
bills during a 45-m\nute 8'08D. 

. For example, a $2 bill sold for 
$1, a $1,000 bill went for $800. 
Other bargains Included $100 
bills for $a! and $50s for $40. 

"My goodness," said a bank 
spokeswoman. "What a tur
nout. It went very, very well." 

Many lounges already are 
being forced to lay-off peraon
nel. 

"We haven't yet but I know 
employees from other spots In 
the Des Moines area have come 
to me asking for work. And I 
know of a couple of other places 
around the state that already 
have been sold since the ban 
went Into effect. 

"Many of the dancers are 
being forced out of work. Once 
you have worked at ~ to _ 
a week, do you think they are 
going to be happy 10in8 back to 
working for minimum wage? 
Many are going to go to the 
streets," Coverdell said. 

He allo laid he hasn't heard 
of any organized move to lobby 
the legil1ature to try to change 
the law. 

"We tried presenting them 
with petitions. I sent In 1,000 
signatures from my place 
alone. And they didn't listen. I 
suspect we might have to take It 
to the courts but who can afford 
to fight when you're loelng your 
business?" he laid. 

The manger of another rural 
Des Moines tavern, where the 
dancing was featured, con
firmed that buslneSl II down. 

"We are way, way down. I 
don't know what we are going to 
do," he said . 

A club opened In Polk County 
during January which features 
the dancing but oniy serves soft 
drinks. 

But officials there refused to 
talk about their operation. "We 
don't give Interviews about the 
business, an official said. . . 

~ lSub· 
f'4. 

Shorts 

FRESH PORK SHOULDER PORK SHOULDER 

"My hair 
has lost Its 
electricity I" 

"Joloba Super Shampoo 
my hair thicker and 
more menageable. 
It grew ~"Ir. one 

month and people tell 
me hOIll shiny It Is:' 

Shelly IS one of mll/1Y people 
with long hair enjoying the natural 
benefits of JOJoba Super Shampoo. 
If you have dandruff, dry hair. 
excessive hair loss. Itchy scalp. 
split ends or oily forehead, Jojoba 
Super Shampoo can help. 

Available al your health food store. 
~ &rth a....I SUa 

706 S. Dubuque. 10M Cftv 337-40&3 
Sooth Ii Rallrold ~ 

NeIrt 10 McCormlcII fOIl"" 

Shelly Skilak, 
Glendale. Ariz. 

Erik Baum presents a special examination 01 the 
"bom again" phenomenon. You can participate In 
this documentary by calling 319-273-6400 or 
1-800-772-2440. 

Tonight at 9:30 pm 

/(UNI fm91 
UsrENER SUPPORTED 'UILIe RADIO 

SMILE IN EVERY AISLE! 

WILSON BONELESS PORK HaRMEL 89 HY-VEE CORN 22 
15 WESTERN $119 CUBE $1 49 limE . C CREAgR STYLE C CAKE e FRANIS STEAIIS . SiZZlERS · WHOLE KERNEL 

LB. ~ LB. 12 oz. 16 oz. 

JIFFY 

_M_IX_E_S_9 o_z._ fRESH PRODUCE fRESH BAKERY -..:..=....-=...~--

39 C IDAHO RUSSET 89 C FRUIT FILLED 59C RICHELIEU 39 C HY-VEE POTATOES 10 LB. 'OLACHES 6 FOR MUSHROOMS 
1601 BAG IECES & STEMS 4 OZ. 

YELLOW CALIFORNIA TEA 39 c: 8" 2 LAYER 
PEARS 

VALU·PAI ONIONS NAVAL $1 49 BISCUITS ORANGE R C 8·16 oz. BOTTLES 

ICE CREAM 79 e 39fLB. ORANGES 5 LB. FRUIT DELI~~~' $CA1K"ES 
. BAG BAC;; COFFEE CAlES c 

112 GALLON OPEN 7 AM-l1PM 7 DAYS A WEEI . EACH 59 EA. 

Ble EACH 59C 
LIGHTERS 

B.UDWEISER $1 39 

BEER 6·12 OZ. 
CANS . 

HY-VEE CREAM OF 

MUSHROOM 

SOUP 1ge 
1 0112 OZ. 

227 IIRIWOOD [ "LEJC n n-
FIRST.AYE. & ROCHESTER OG\. l., 1 

LANTERN PARI PLAIA-CORALVILLE l'n DLEl ~ DE HY VEE 
AD EFFECTIVE JAN. 25· JAN. 31 filW \IV J !<J\ • 

NEWI EXOUISITE SPRINGTIME DESIGN CI NNAMON 
ROLLS 9'12 OZ. 

HY-VEE 

BLEACH 
I 

GALLON 

HEINZ 
KETCHUP 79C 

32 OZ. 
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Phone call onset of Marston ~ plight Guys wh~ take their 
hats off for only 

ONE THING, come to 
HAIR LTD 

, 

ytASHINGTON (UPI) - Reo 
eaIllnI Ibe IMonI ct Water
,.te, fGnner u.s. Attorney 
DlYid MIl'ItOn uid Wednetday 
/Ie ".. fired beClutl a 
DemoctaUc congrellman 
.. ted Prilident Carter to 
remove him wt - I Iftuatlon 
Manton .. Id warrantl an FBI 
Inveatlglt1on. 

Watergate, !be JuatiCl lYatem 
won't work and can't work wilen 
a proaecutor'. removal II only a 
pIIone caD away - that', what 
happened," Marlton IIid In an 
apparent reference to Richard 
NimI tiring apectaI proIICIItor 
ArchIbald Coa. 

When Carter took office, uid 
Attorney General GrtftIn Bell 
told him wt Friday he wu 
wrong to buck the ay,tem. 

He quoted Ben "yIng, "We 
have a poUtical II)'stem that II 
the belt thing around and we 
should all accept It. It II all rl8ht 
for the prealdent to do I favor 
(for a congreaaman)." 

"U we learned an)'fh1nc from 

MII'Iton, a RepubUcan hoI· 
dov.. who rtfuled to go along 
with tradition and step down Carter Icknowlqed on Jan. 

Me too, says Detroit atty. 
DETROIT (UPI) - In I cue IdmIlar to the 

Dlvld Marston ou,ter, an ex·federal 
proeecutor .. Id Wedneaday he WIS InveaU· 
gating poulble lr78 carter campaign fund 
flfaing violations at the time of hI.a dl.amlaaal 
list summer. 

PhIlIp Van Dam, a Republican fired by 
Carter after refullng to resign, .. Id his office 
aIIO WI8 Involved In other Investilatlons 
potentially embarra •• lng both to the 
president and Mayor Coleman A. Young, a top 
DemocraUc party offIclal and loyal Carter 
avpporter. 

"Then were some lllrioua questions about 
the handling of poUtical fundi In connection 
with the Carter primary In Michigan;" Van 
Dam said In a telephone interview from hI.a 
law office In Midland, Mich. 

Van Oem said hI.a Inveatilltors nspected 
that cash from Young', political fund wu 
IIIed u "walking money" - small paymentl 
made to volera to Influence their choice In the 
state'. May 18 pratdentlal runoff. 

He said $35,000 wu withdrawn from the 
fund - known u The People for Detroit 
CommIttee - two days before the election and 

most of It wu later accounted for. 
"But we never found out just where all the 

money went," he said. 
A Carter campaign organization In at leut 

one other state wu caught making ,uch 
PlYMents, Van Dam said, and "there's no 
reason to believe the same thing didn't 
happen here." 

Carter won the Michigan primary largely 
on the basil of Inner city support drwnmed UP 
by Young, Detroit', first black mayor. 
Emplwlzlna his clOle ties to the president, 
Young lubaequently 1t'U elected to a second 
term last November by a near-iandaUde. 

Jame, K. Robinson, Van Dam's Carter· 
appointed succesaor, would not comment on 
the status of any cue discussed by Van Dam. 

Young, who wu In Wuhlngton Wednesday, 
vehemently denounced Van Dam, denied any 
part In political street payments and said he 
played no role In Van Dam's removal. 

"His belated revelations of the past are hI.a 
attempt to try and take a ride on the 
PhIladelphl.a (Marston) lltuatlon," Young 
said. "I really resent his dragging out old red 
herrings at tbI.a cue." 

. 

12 that Rep. Joshua Ellberg, a 
Democrlt from Pennaylvania, 
telephoned him In November 
and liked tbat Mlrston'. 
removal be "expedited." Bell 
aid Carter then wed him why 
Marlton wu atlllin office. 

But the pre,ldent said he did 
not know that Ellberg wu "of 
investigative Interest" whe he 
talked with him. Sourcea said 
Marston was probing the 
congressman In connection with 
a hospital bu1ld1na project. 

Later Wednesday, the JuaUce 
Department releued affadavits 
It took from Marlton and others 
u part of Its Internallnvestiga· 
tlon of the controverll)'. 

In his sworn statement, 
Marston said he informed 
Deputy AIIIt. Atty. Gen. Rusaell 
Baker on Nov. 18 that he wu 
Investigating the hospital 
project and that the Inquiry 
"might Involve EUberg." 

Baker ,In a separate affidavit, 
said he reported the con· 
ver .. tlon to Benjamin CivUettl, 
acUng deputy attorney general, 
but CivUetti said In his sworn 
statement he did not know about 
any of Marston's investigations. 

The statements are In Une 
with what officials have said on 
the matter previously, and Bell 
has said he was not Informed of 
the EUberg investigation until 
January. 

Marston also said In his 
statement that while he was 
talking with Justice Depart
ment officials, It occurred to 
him the department was In· 

Soldiers fight radiation effects 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - About 1),000 

men, many of them p-ound troops, were at 
.tomIc teat lltea In Nevada during the 
l*' and mOlt were exposed to radiation, 
III Anny nuclear official told Congress 
Wednelday. 

MIJ. Alan Skerker, speaking for the 
Army's nuclear division, told a House 
Commerce subcommittee on health that no 
attempt hu been made to keep track of the 
IDdlviduals, even If they were exposed. 

Earlier, former foot soldier Russell 
DaM Sit in • wheelchair and told the 
subcommittee his teeth have fallen out, he 
Is deaf In one ear, bas a blood disease and 
aeems to be sterile. 

Dann III.d 18 an Army corporal. he had 
to march wi thin 300 yards of an explOlion 
in Nevada In 1957 and weather a "sizzling" 
blast that knocked him oft hI.a feet. 

Among those at the atomic lites, Skerker 
said, 58,537 were mIlltary and 19,830 were 
under control of the old AtomJc Energy 
Conunlss1on. 

The panel, In Ita probe of a pOIIIlble link 
between leukemia and radiation received 
from such testa, al.Jo heard Peter Hau, 
deputy director of the Defenae Nuclear 
Agency, who called the 1957 "Operation 
Smoky" elerclse In which Dann par
ticipated "one of the better controlled 

eventa." 
Asked by subcommittee chairman Paul 

Rogers, D-F1a., If other atomic bluts 
would have expoeed soldiers to greater 
levels of radiation, Hau replied: "That ls 
quite possible. II 

In "Operation Nancy," for example, 
which Involved 2,IKlO mIlltary men on 
March 24, 19S3, Skerker said there was a 
"heavy fallout" In the area of ground 
troops, and radiation badges were not 
lsaued to every man. 

"The allocation of badges was one per 
platoon and one per observer bus load," he 
said. "ThIs was done because the film 
dOlimetry section could not keep up with 
the workload." 

Rogers, and Rep. TIm Carter, R-Ky., 
pressed HaI8 and Slterker unsuccesafully 
for more data on a Tennessee AIr National 
Guard mission whlch flew over the test site 
at Camp Desert Rock during Operation 
Smoky. 

HEW Secretary Joseph CalIfano assured 
the panel the government will expedite Its 
search for soldiers who participated In the 
1957 "Operation Smoky" test. 

Califano said eight leukemia victims 
have been Identified among SOO of the 3,153 
men known to be present at the teat. But he 
declined to make a direct connection 

between the test maneuver and the 
disease. 

"It ls still possible ... that the eight 
leukemia cases may he the result of other 
factors and not just presence at 'Smoky,'" 
he said. 

Dann, 41, of Albert I.ea, Minn., who 
testified from a wheelchair, was among 
the Army troops at Camp Desert Rock, 
Nev., on the day of the "Operation Smoky" 
blut. 

As part of the exercise, hundreds of 
Iroops were marched Into the immediate 
area of the blast to conduct maneuvers and 
determine the efficiency of soldiers in a 
nuclear blast area. 

Dann said his group was moved from a 
protective trench to an unprotected 
hillside vantage point, where they felt the 
effects of a "sizzling" blast that "knocked 
me and some other troops 10 to 15 feet. .. 

"Pandemonium seemed to strike most 
troops," he testified. "It was as If ob
servation was more important than 
safety." • 

Mter discharge from the service In 1958, 
he said, he began experiencing periods of 
dizziness and lost patches of hair that later 
grew back. 

"My teeth began falling out and I lost 
hearing In the left ear," he said, 

..- only Ellberg. refused to say 
\fhile Marston hive said vestigatlng the hoIpltal project 

allo "and preliminary 1m' 
plicatlons were tha t con
gressman Ellberg mlgbt be a 
subject of that Investigation." 

,0 directly, souree'ReP. DanIel 
JlOth Ellberg and subjects of 
floOd, D-Pa., wettriew of a f85 
jJ1Ilnvestigati ve re construction 
~on hospital hIa 

for great haircuts 

Sourcel have confirmed thert 
was a separate Justice Depart
ment Inquiry involving Ellberg. 

Marston, who discussed the 
controversy Wednesday In • 
speech to the National Pre8ll 
Club, said the buic isaue IS 
whether Carter Interfered with 
an ongoing colT1lPtion. investi
gation. 

~ject In PhIla~~t . be wu 
~ked If he tJIO lIlIoing Invea

IIldlSPlnsable to o,on replied, 
,Igatlons, Mar6 beri' seemed 
,'congresaman Ell he told the 
to tbInk I wu. -::Av but Mar· 
~Ident, 'Anyr' 

But you may find yourself taking your hat 
off for more than a haircut. Reconditioning, 
style support waves and skin care are some 
of the other reasons you'll be tipping your 
hat to the professionals at HAIR LTD. 
We cut, we create, we care about you. 

The- question, he said, IS 
"whether under present law the 
prea1dent keeps his hands off 
the criminal justice aystem." 

"It should not be Interfered 
with on specific cases by 
anybody," he said. "That IS 
basic ·U.S. civics. NobodY 
dIIputes that. .. 

Although both Carter and Ben 
submitted binding statements 
to the Justice Department 
saying they did not know until 
early this month that Ellberg 
WI8 of "Investigative Interest," 
Marston said he was fired 
because EUberg had telephoned 
the president. 

~totl.'''da .IA1'IIton's wI' 
r.fon y wu ~ 

",1 In office. 

.~ 

~ 

P. Kay Luchman 
Cherise ~arney 

Candy Brown 
Mary Lenoch 

HAIR LTD 
337-2117 

"I think the circumstances of 
Ellberg'a phone call to the 
president Is a legitimate subject 
of investigation," he said. "It 
should be investigated by the 
FBI and a grand jury." 

Marston said, however, he 
was not CallIng for a grand jurY 
investigation of Carter and Bell 

CARPS 
ETCEfERA 

109 S. Dubuque 

SUPPORT THE 

WERA~ 

YOUR EDUCATION 
DOESN'T STOP HER 

YOOl education doesn't stop with a baccalaureate degree. It 
begins there. Once ~ enter the world 01 work. you will gain 
vafuable experience and really discover what It's all about to use 
what you Ieamed in college. . . . ' 

Take the Air Force lor example. As a commISSIOned officer you11 
be handed executive responsibUily on your very flrst job. You11 
manage .people and complex systems. You11 be expocted to per
lonn wep. and you'll be paid well, too. It's worth working for. 

You can get there through the Air Force ROTC program. In fact, 
we have a scholarship plan that wiD net you $100 a month tax free 

• and pay for all tuition. books and lab fees. And that will free you to 
concentrate on your studies so you can get well prepared lor where 
you're headed. 

Check tt out. Find out how you can get into a 'graduate' pro
~ like.the Air Force. It's a great way to serve your country, and 
poss,bly find your formal education extended at Air Force expense 
as well. Contact Major Karl Giese 

353-3937 or visit Rm. 7 Fieldhouse Armory 

o 0 

BOTC 
GOlewoy 10 a greol way of life. 

Yourpersonalgro~h 
at John Deere 
is our strength 
People have always been one of John Deere's greatest 
assets. Engineers, accountants, marketing specialists, 
scientists ... whatever their specialty, each has helped this 
S3-billion-a·year company become one of the world 's leading 
manufacturers of equipment for farmers, foresters, con
tractors, and consumers. 

And we continue to attract capable Individuals .. , Qualified 
new talent that has a bright future. Those who apply ability, 
intelligence. and imagination are encouraged with challeng
ing new assignments. Their growth adds to John Deere's 
strength and success in the marketplace. Are you our kind 
of professional? 

I ' 
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Famous· copper works display 
featured at UI Museum of Art 

By KITTREDGE CHERRY 
Stall Writer 

. 'l1Iere was once a print
making teacher who Introduced 
hIa beginning students to the art 
of engraving on copper plates 
by having them cut IS deep a 
gash IS po8Iible Into their first 
pllltes. 

He then required them to 
lICI'ape and smooth the plate 
unU! no trace remained of 
either the cut or the correction, 
an arduous task tbat took about 
a week. 

Visitors to the UI MuselUll of 
Art may feel a twinge of the 
awestruck frustration that the 
students of Pollsb engraver 
Joseph Hecht must have felt . 
'l1Iere are 80 many prints! 

Engraving, lithographs, 
etchings, drypoints, and 
aquatints (many with captions 
only in French) fill the 
galleries. The names of the 
artists are equally awesome: 
Daumier, Goya, Hogarth, 
Calder, PoUack. 

But if Stanley HaytPr, one of 
Hecbt's former students, can 
refer to his teacher's in
troductory le880n IS a "gentle 
habit," then muselUll vlaltlng 
should not be so frightening. 

The major exhibition at the 
muselUll unW Feb. 28 includes 
prints, including some by 
Hecht, produced at tbel 
worklhop Hayter founded, 
AteUer 17. TIle workshop began 
In Parla In 112'1, moved to New 
York Clty and resided there 
from 11140 to 191i1i, then returned 
to Parla. 

Atelier 17 hIS influenced the 
printmaking world through Its 
encouragement of technical 
experimentation and arUstic 
expre88ion and by introducing 
the workshop concept of art 
education to the United States. 
It fathered the UI's print
making workshop, which was 
founded by Atelier 17 veteran 

"Radba and Krlsima In a Grove," from the Kangra School 
(circa 1811) Ink on paper, courtesy of the Los Angeles County 
Museum of Art, Paul F. Walter Collection. 

Mauricio Lasansky. satirize more universal sub-
Tucked In the back of the jects, with historical references 

muselUllis "Manners, Vice and . to add depth and atmosphere. 
Folly," an exhibit of 36 satirical What could be more universal 
prints. The older works (151)>- than seduction? The scene 
1900) come from a time when Hogarth depicted In "Before" 
prints were valued not as works and" After" In 1736 is familiar 
of art, but because they could to everyone, although modem 
spread messages to a wide maidens don't need to remove 
audience. their corlll!ts before succumbing 

The difference in emphuls is to Intimate pleasures. 
obvlolll'. While the older prints Downstairs at the museum 
are well-executed, they lack the unW March is an exhibit of 
flashiness and concern with prints by Daumler, all of them 
such abstract concepts as gleaned from the muselUll's 
beauty that modern prints own collection. 
display. DalUllier lived from 1808 to 

The older prints contain many 1879, a period of upheaval In his 
historical In-jokes that will be native France. Napolean was 
lost on today's audience. It is exiled, the monarchy restored, 
bard to appreciate Comella the battle of Waterloo fought 
Dusart's 1691 caricature of the and the Franco-Prusslan War 
Archbishop of Rhetms wearing lost. ,The subject matter was 
a crown of cards, dice and often political and aimed at 
pipes, even If one does know Daumler's contemporaries, but 
that the French Protestants the draftsmanship is excellent. 
were mad at Louis XIV and his Some scenes, such as the man 
decadent court, which Included struggling to enter a door 
the aforementioned arcbbishop. blocked by a scaffolding set up 

Many of the prints, however, by snickering construction · 

workers, will aeem hauntingly 
fami11ar to Iowa City reaidents. 

In another of the museums's 
room is "The Sensuous Une" 
(the title is at least IS good IS 
the drawings), an eJ:hiblt of 
indian drawings from the Los 
Angeles County MUlJeIUll of 
Art's Paul F. Walter Collection 
that will be on display through 
Feb.19. 

The drawings are such a 
contrast to the art of the 
Western world, 80 exotic and 
primitive, that it is a shock to 
reaUze they were drawn around 
the time of the American 
Revolution. Graceful women 
dance across the paper, 
elephants fight, gods reign and 
snakes are charmed. Some of 
the most sensuous lines can be 
found In a delicate drawing of 
ocRadha alld Krishna In a 
Grove, " which accura tely 
illustrates this verlll!: 

"In a beautl/lll bower lad,n 
with /lDwers on the banlt oj 
Kallndl 

ReBounding with joyJul crl .. 
of peacocltB 

And the pleasing rumble oj 
water·laden clouds 

Krf.hna Itille. the sweet Up. 
oj Radha 

All homage to the ,ardenlIT oj 
the Fore.t 

The Flute Player. Divine'" 

These drawings are certainly 
not the zenith of Indian art. 
Many are preUminary studies 
for paintings, and the best 
Indian art tends to be scu1p
tural, anyway. "The Sensuous 
Line" does, however, capture 
the essence of India. 

Obscure subject matter 
should not frighten mUlJeIUll· 
goers anymore than the task of 
obliterating gashes scared 
Hecht's printmaking students. 
Art museums have a genUe 
habit of exhibiting esoteric art, 
either historical or ultra
modern. Like Hecht, they are 
teachers. 

Readings by Price to warm 
those chilled' by Iowa weather 

By DEBBIE BUNCH 
Stall Writer 

The end of January in Iowa 
City can be barren and bleak. 
The wind blows cruelly off the 
prairie, the ice forms dimples 
on thj! ground, the snow Is dirty 
gray, and the sky dirtier and 
grayer. Even the hardiest 
Midwesterners begin to long for 
another landscape. 

Friends, allow me to tell you 
about Reynolds Price. He 
comes from North Carolina, 
and he uses the geography of 
that region as backdrop for 
some of his books and stories -
but the landscape, he creates. 
Price lets you run your eyes 
along the opening words of one 
of his fictions almost lazily, 
easing you into evenls as if you 
were Sitting on the front porch 
with your grandpa, sipping ice 
tea in the August shade while 
you listen to his memories. ThE' 
characters are people you half· 
recognize; what happens seems 
ordinary enough. But Price is 
more than a Good Ole Boy 
atoryteller. In a short time, he 
suffuses the ordinary hap
penings with clear honey
colored light and you look 
around at the familiar terrain 
and find it haH-mythic and half
comic. The world Price makes 
is warm with hlUllanity, sweet 
with humor, and golden with 
knowledge. 

It might seem that Price lets 
you wander on your own In the 
sensuous detail and broad 
undersrowth of laogbter. But by 
the time you finish reading, you 
realize ti)at he has guided you to 
80me surer understanding of 
your own environment. 

I know only his e,rly work, 
and I hear that he's become 
more experimental in his ' 
structures and subject matter, 
but even his first books are 
memorable. Images from them 
stay with you. Wesley Beavers 
races up to a black funeral on a 
motorcycle, feeble-minded 
Rato roams the woods with a 
"mad" dog he has risked his life 
to save, Warrior Princess 

Ozimba moves through periods 
of time as if she were swimming 
a still lake, 14-year-old Milo is 
Initiated into a manhood 
through the jaws of Death (an 
18-foot escaped python), the 
laps of a disappointed sheriff's 
wife and a sad circus girl, and 
an encounter with a cousin 
whose younger mirror image he 
is. 

These are the chronicles of 
the Mustian family, stories 
from the South. One can't help 
recalling Faulkner's 
Yoknapatawpha County. And it 
can do no harm to mention that 
among other honors - selection 
as a Rhodes Scholar, receiving 
a Guggenheim - Price was 
given the William Faulkrier 
Foundation Award for the most 
notable first novel of 1962 - A 
Long and Happy LIfe. 

But though there are worse 
fates than being compared to 
Faulkner, Price is no mere echo 
of another fine writer. In his 
first book, he acbieved in 
Rosacoke Mustlan something 
that Faulkner could never quite 
capture: a realistic protrait of a 
)'OUIIg woman. Rosacou is 

TIle Adventures of the 

WIL~IUISS 
.rAlltT 
_H. ~RrHURiDIJIS Co>o<"cr. 

~ PACIfIC jHl(RIiAIIlNll E~'ERPRIS(S INC RELEASE. 

HELD OVER 
2nd Big Week 

HELD AND STARTS THURS 

MOVED ,,~'" 
"Ob,u.uu- . 

f 
Weeknights: 7:20-9:20 

Sat-Sun: 3:30-7:20-9:20 

IPGI-

neither sinister nor seductive. 
She appears commonplace 
enough until Price higi)lights 
what Is secretly beautiful and 
secretly significant in her 
character. No, she's not Lena 
Grove getting ready to hatch 
the cosmic egg, though she's 
"working on a baby." She'S 
more like the sister you grew up 
with and can hardly see 
anymore because her features 
are so familiar. And one day 
you look at her wiping the 
dishes or diapering the baby 
and she smiles at you and you 
step over a boundary Into her 
hidden territory, her self. ~o 
make a character like Rosacoke 
takes a big talent, one that may 
not be slick and glossy but 

surely deep and gentle. 
And if you are too dishear· 

tened by the winter woes to go 
out and buy a book by Price - A 
GeneroLls Man. The Names and 
Faces of Heroes. Love and 
Work, Permanent Error8. 
Presence and Absence. plus 
some I haven't mentioned - if 
you don't have that kind of 
motivatipn just yet, I offer you 
the solution of the indolent. Go 
to Physics Lecture Room 2 at 8 
p.m. today and listen to Price 
read from his work. And 
wherever he takes you with his 
works, I'll wager you'll enjoy 
the journey. 

SHOP iN 
IOWA CITY 

MURDER, 
MY SWEET 1945 

Hlld·boIlad crime film .boul Raymond Ch.ndI .. •• 
I8ady down-and-cut privale eye whOl8 ~ ;oil It .111· 
log • punchy ox-<Ofl'lic:t'. blonde gIrIl!Iend. &JdderIy 
he loqutreo • ouopld_ lot c:A cI_ oM tiro him, 
point guM. 1Irongie. Ihreoton. bloc:i<jad< ard neorty 
bell him 10 deoIII. The ItWdrl'- 04 tho _ ..."....,. 
tho criop reel ... c:A 1111. "1m. whldI h .. _ a _Idnd 
c:A Amoricon cinema ard Old< POWII 1IIt •• _ cor .... 
~ Edward Dmy1ryk 
CMI: 0IciI POWOII, OMa Troy"" """" StirIey. OlIo 
KNgor. 

Wed, Thurl 7 pm 

* * * * BIJOU * * * * * 
THE GOLDEN COACH (1953) 
Anna MagnanI Is Jean Renoir's Harlequin. an aClr_ from the commedla d&
"8118. who comas wt1II her Irou~ to the new wOl1d to bring culture to the In
hllbltlr1ll oIa Spanllh colony. 

SPECIAL LATE SHOW 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JAN. 27 & 28 

11 :45 PM - ADMISSION $1.00 
TICKETS ON SALE FROM 10:15 PM 

EACH EVENING. 
TAKE A TIP, GET YOUR 

TICKETS EARLY. 
NOMINATED FOR 5 GOLDEN 

GLOBE AWARDS - BEST PICTURE, 
BEST ACTRESS, BEST ACTOR, 

BEST DIRECTOR, BEST 
SCREENPLAY. 

WCXJJ{ 
ALLEN 

Dl6NE 
KEATON 

lOW 
ROBERlS 

IAN N I E HALL' 

T tI E ~Ol North Linn 351 ·9466 

NICKELODEON 
No Dancer 

But still a great place to 
spend a little time. 

With great music, good friends 
and 40· draws. 

THE FIELD HOUSE 

and 

Greg Brown 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
SATURDAY - JAN 28 9:30 pm 

only 115 SEATS· TICKETS NOW ON SALE $1.50 

FRIDAY 
Greg Brown 

no cover 

The Joffrey . 
is a titnefor joy. 

January 30 • 8 pm 
"Les Patineurs" 
"Monotones II" 
Pas de Six from 
"La Vivandiere" 
"Rodeo" 

January 31 - 8 pm 
"The Dream" 
"Touch Me" 
"Tarantella" 
Facade" 

February 1 - 8 pm 
"tazz Calendar" 
"M ,, ' aves 
"Tarantella" 
"Kettentanz" 

Ticket prices: U of I Students $7.50, $6.50, $4.50 
Nonstudents: $9.00, $8.00, $6.00 

Tickets available at Hancher Box Office 
or phone 353-6255 (toll free: 1·800-272-6458) 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

. . 

HENRY WINKLER 
SALlY FIElD 

'Finding lilt one ~ luvt .. . 
is finrihlg yourStI/: 

HEReES 
1\ UNIVERSl\L PICTURE 

TECHNICOLOR" ~_ 
_'_crnl"-IIOI! 

Coming Feb. 2nd 
"Close' Encounters of the Third Kind" 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

He fought wars 
arid won them. 
He defted 
Presidents -
and might 
have been 
one. 

, 

m
IIINIW 11III'lfllfGlII" 

SHOWS 1 :30 - 3:50 - 6:30 - 9:00 

• 

FREE 
FRI & SAT 

Jan. 27 & 28 
8:30 pm 
In The 

Wheelroom 

UO~ 
0~~~~G 
-t~\ 

Your Union Program Board 

1------- The ---,---__. 
Milwaukee Repertory Theater 

Company 

Presents 

"Ah, Wilderness'" 
TONIGHT at 8 pm 

Followtng both performances. there wiD be a diJcusIIon of 
O'Nelll and his works. For tickets and morllinrormation. caD the 
Hancher Box Office. 35J.62S5 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 
This tour Is made possible through the support of the W."lrn Stltll 
Arts Foundation. the AHllllled Stili Aru Alllnc:lel 01 the Uppor 
Midwest and the Mid America Am Altlanc. through lundl hom the 
National Endowment lor the Arts •• Federal till"'" 

• » I" \1. 11 1:30-3:25-5:20 
• ALT 7:15.9:10 

NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED 
.. bl kbuster sex. 
powerhouse SIQIY 
oorgeou ' women. 

Elegant erotl«l 
I hat ('JOeS dIt 

the wayr 

• 
~ . 

ELENA GlENN I RICHAAD RotMN / JOANNE PHIWPs 
r.t..IIIC IV 'MOIrl(H IY I'IKnaO I\' DIIIIC1ID I\' 
SELWY'N BENTZEN ~ DENT VICTOR ~ P.tI.A. ~ 

II GAOl." 1 PRESENWlON ~ !IV ClElUXE 
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Patient loses pot prescription 
I WASHINGTON (UPI) -
JIGbIrt RIndallImOUd blliut 
.,..Dllllllw.ue marijuana 
W ..... y and IIJd be baa 
JIIIde "o1her arranpmenta" to 
aet till IUbItance be and hIa 
dod« beUeft II preIII'VIng 
wIIIt rtmaIIII of hIa ~ht. 

IIPDr obtain IJIIrlJuW onl)' 
u part of a ....arch IJI'OII'IID 
- a IltuatiOll he caDI "Kalka· 
1IqUI." 

"I amobd my Jut ,OVII'II. 
ment Joint this mornln,," 
RIndall aaId In a telepbone 
Intemew, "and I've made other 
arrllllements to be aupplied." 

LIlt year Randall WOIIa coUrt 
ded.lon In the Dlltrlct of 
Colwnbla, where he IIV11, that 
perm Ita him to po .. e .. 
marijuana al "a medical 
neceIIIty." 

"'!bat maUl me virtually I 

prlIOIIer of Wulllnlton D.C.," 
be ald. 

"The 1I0vernment," he uld, 
"Ia Involved In Ilhoddy deceit, 
Indlcltlng to people with 
,laucoma that the government 
WII doina lIOI1lethlng It really 
Waln't doina. 

''The program at Howard WII 
never funded by the govern· 
ment. lbey weren't really In· 
terelted In reeearch but In 
creltln, the Illullon of I 
proaram to deal with this 
particular problem." 

"I oniy have two eYel." 

Randall uld. "I can't alford to 
1018 my I)'eIIght beca\lle of the 
problem. that government 
agencies have with reality. 

"I have Wltcbed bureacrlts 
amoke mariJuana. IOclally and 
then tum around and tell me 
that I can't have It for my 
eyellaht." 

Randall uld he baa written 
Prelldent Carter'. advller on 
IbwIe, Dr. Peter Bourne, but 
Bourne replied that Randall's 
problem wu "a private mal
ter." 

Randall ia conalderlna going 

to court .. ain In an effort to get 
marijuana from the govern
ment u a medical nectllity, 
but uld "every lawyer I've 
talked to baa said it will COlt me 
$10,000. 

"I'm not sure I can alford 
that." 

"My impuLte lJ to go and get 
them _ to confrOllt the ayatem 
with Ibe facts in a forum that 
puts them In a clear f~,and 
setties It once and for all. 

But again: "I'm not sure I can 
afford that." 

. Randall, a ~ytlN)ld IPMCh 
teacher now unemployed, hal 
been part of a 14·month 
aovernment raell'Ch pI'Oarlm 
at Howard Uni YeI'Ilty IIIkinI 
to determine the vllldity of 
claim. that marijuana can 
arr •• t the bllndln, dln .. e 
Ilaucoma. 

But Randall'. doctor at 
Bonrd, Dr. John C. Merritt, 
buPlOftC\ hII practice to North 
CIroIIna and with hbn went the 
~t liClllle to diIpenIe 
marijuana. 

'Funny pipes' ban irks puffers 

BeCIUM It I, Illegll to 
prtICribe the drug, Randall can 

, BERKLEY, Mich. (UPI) -
City father, palled an ordI· 
nance to ban sale of pipet 
allegedly used for smoking 
marijuana but tobacco users 
claim the ordinance will snuff 

Spicy foods help clear 
air pipes, expert says 
. NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - A 
DII dIIwe apecIalIat 11)'1 
p!11Ing with hot pepper sauce 
IDlY be the proper treatment 
kt lx'onchItil. 

Dr. irwin Ziment told I 
IeIDinar Iudlence sporIIOC'ed by 
tile American Lung Aaoclation 
tIIIt hot and spicy foods are 
particulIrly ,ood for helping 
clear respiratory problems. 

Ziment. UIOCIate chief of 
medicine at the San Fernando 
V.ney Medical Procram of 
UCLA, said people who eat 
IpIcy and peppery food have 
(ewer prob1ems with bronchltll 
tban thoee with bland diets. 

"lIIl411 AnpleI, tbe Muican 
members <i the populaUon -
wbo go In for hot, !plcy food -
bave far leas bronchitis than the 
Cauculans, who do not tend to 

T.G.I.F. 
The four-day weekend 
MovIH, downtown 

eat such food," he said. 
He offered several sugges

tions for paUents with lung 
problema. . 

"Take o)'lters served with 
horseradish, or spiced shrimp," 
he uld. "Take diahellaced with 
Tabasco lauce or highly 
seuoned gumbo. Such hot, 
spicy food clears your sinUSel, 
clears your noee and we believe 
It may helD clear your lunas." 

~ent, who noted that ,such 
foods may at the same time 
cause .tomacll problems, even 
had a suggeltion for ulcer 
paUents. 

"All you have to do Ia spri.nkle 
10 drops of Tahasco aauce Into a 
glaaa of water, use it 88 a gargle 
and your bronchitis will im
prove." 

It ~ Il10'4 ••• ..,...ng ~ 1Ir0l9l next w~ unletl 0lIl« • 
... noIId. 
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.. ~ .... The £rgert. 
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Movies, on campus 
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out their pipes instead. 
"They SlY they're Ifter 

'funny pipes,' but it's a can of 

worms," aald tobacconist John 
Vredenburg, who sells pipes in 
this northern DetroIt suburb. 

"Any pipe can be used for 
illicit purpoees," he aald. "Why 
make the pipe the scapegoat?" 

Officials, Uke Roy West whOle 
duty It would be to enforce the 
ordinance, said he'll have no 
trouble telling the difference 
between a pipe used for pot and 
one for tobacco. I 

u drugfllated . 
Welt aald he persuaded the 

merchant to stop selling the 
Items, which Included small 
pipes, cigarette papers and 
roach clips, but he then llfew 
concemed over the lack of any 
ordinance controlling their sale. 
So he uked city officials to 
draw up a new law. 

City Attorney John Norton, 
who drafted the ordinance, 
admitted It may prove difficult 
to enforce because It does not 
spell out the difference between 
a pot pipe and a tobacco pipe. 

Best also conceded that he 
hu serious doubts about the 

"You can smoke aanust In 
them too, but I don't know 
anyone who does," aaId Wat'l 
who hal collected a variety of .. _ .... ____ .. 
pipes he claims are used ex· 
cluslvely for marijuana. "These 
pipes are made for marijuana." 

The ordinance, which won 
preliminary approval Monday 
night and must receive final 
approval from the City Council 
next month before it becomel 
law, also aima at prohibiting the 
sale of "roach clips" used by 
marijuana users to hold a butt 
u It burns down. 

The dispute started last 
month when a group of mothers 
complained to city officials 
about a grocery store display· 
Ing Items the mothers regarded 

the 

~ 
~ .fter. 
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ordinance'. usefulness. 
"We'll go around and around 

forever In court, and how much 
good will It do?" he said. "The 
kids will Just go aCl'Oll the 
street to Oak Park or Royal Oak 
(nearby suburbs)." 

THURSDAY 
AT THE 

BULL 
MARKET 
Spaghetti 

Night 
All you 
can' eat 

2.95 
corner of 

gilbert & washington 

IOWA BATTLES 
IOWA. STATE 

On The Big Screen TV 
Thursday Night 

See 6 to 10 pm 
The biggest game in '77 

Iowa defeating Iowa State ... 
in Kinnick Stadium 

And Iowa vs 
Iowa State 
Wrestling 

WANTED 
PUBLISHER ASSISTANT 
Full time position as Assistant to the Pub

lisher of the Daily Iowan. Duties: Assist Pub
.Iisher, Secretary to S.P.1. Board, Payroll, 
Process Accounts Payable, take classified 
ads. Approximately $8,000. 

Send or drop off resume in Rm 111 CC. 
Application deadline Jan. 27, 4 pm. Inter
views will be scheduled for January 30 and 
31. 

Thursday 
* 25c Draws * $1 Pitche~s * 50c Bar Drinks 

This is the night for our weekend warm-up. 
Reduced prices on beer and bar drinks will 
help get you ready.' 7· 9 pm 

HYPNOTIST TOM DELUCA RETURNS JANUARY 30 

GRAND DADDY'S 
505 E, Burlington 

Iowa City'. Newat Entertainment Center 

For your next party, call the Kegger - 354-4424 or 338-4477 

TIle Dall lowaa-lowa City,low.-Thanday, Juuary ZI, II'7S-Pqe t 

with Special Guest;; Rusty Wier 
Cedar Rapids Veterans Coliseum 

Saturday· February 4 
Showtlme 7:30 

Advance Tickets $6.00 
Ticket Outlets: Cedar Rapids - Record Realm (both locations) 

Big Apple Tapes & Records (both locations) 
Iowa City-World Radio,Dubuque-The Astroid 

presented by Music Circuit Attractions 

TONIGHT 

The Mill Restaurant 
presents 

Jim Brewer 
Blues, Boogies and Religious Numbers 

Jim Brewer is among the last of the great black street musicians. Music has 
been Jim's life and livelihood since he first began playing on the streets of 
Chicago's South Side in 1940. 

120 E. Burlington 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

1 U.S. journalist, 
born In 
Denmark 

5 A length of 
yam 

10 One of the 
"three 8's" 

14 Stress 
II Indeed, in 

Ireland 
17 In

(eventually) 
II Long time 
• Authorof 

"America the 
Beautiful" 

ZI Mislays 
ZZ Brassle's 

relative 
Z4 Artery 
ZS A second self 
ZI lexicographer's 

abbr. 
II Rudiments 
14 Prevailed 
15 Exceedingly 

• Wings f1 Iraqi money 
18 Astringent 
• Masseur's 

specialty 
41 Wordless 
oil Astronaut 

Conrad 
4Z Poetic 

contraction 
43 Disappear 

gradually 
41 Foolish 
41 Ropes with 

nooses 
52 Kind of plpon 
U She wrote 

"Three Lives" 
• Rainbow 
17 Goes straight 

ahead, U 
I pilot 

• Arrow poI8an . It Argument 

Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

12 Cats and dogs, 
e.g. 

a Doubleday 
14 Feudal laborer 

DOWN 
I Evaluated 
Z Blood of the 

gods 
3 Ancient British 

tribe 
4 Like some 

wines 
5 Painter famed 

for Washington 
portraits 

I Vonnegut or 
Weill 

7 Bed of roses 
I Residents: Suffix 
I Avant-gardist 

10 Ulan-, 
MongOlian 
capital 

II Plato's 
outstanding 
student 

IZ Happen 
13 Does farm work 
15 Saul Bellow's 

prize 
18 Biblical 

depopulator 
Z3 Archeologist'S 

find 
Z4 Dyeing 

equipment 
• Heath 
Z7 Spat 
28 Cheer 
31 "-are born 

great . . . ": 
Shakespeare 

31 Swiss stream 
32 Paving material 
U Coupe's relative 
37 -Jones's 

locker 
sa Gibbons 
.8 Reveals 
... Deli machine 
45 Church law 
47 Veins of ore 
4. Delhi dresses 
M Bean or Welles 
51 Flicks unit 
52 "LOllipop" in 

a 1934 song 
53 Hoity-toity one 
54 State west 

of N.C. 
55 Ferrara family 
58 Goose, in Genoa 
Sf Western Indian 

• 

I • 
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'Journey' production flawed by lack of ambiguity 
By RON GIVENS 
Stell Writ. 

In bladedlcatiOll for Lolli Day', Journey 
Into ~flht, Eugene O'Neill.)'I the play is 
''written In tears and blood." O'Neill'. 
play reveals all the anauiIb and pain be 
felt from relatloaabipe with lila father, 
mother and brother. There 111 .trOll8lov~ 
bate duality amoog the four, UId they 
alternately comfort and torture each 
olber. The Ibortcoming of the MIlwlukee 
Repertory Theater Company'. production 

Postscripts 
Business Seminar 

Tuesday ~t was that thIa ambI(ulty wu 
never fully reallIed. 

BlatantlY autobiographical, Lone Day'. 
JOlmley Into Ntcht bares the torment of 
O'Neill" famlly in "the four haunted 
Tyrones." Mary Tyrooe, the motber,is a 
neurotic drug addict. Father James is a 
vain tightwad, brother Jamie a cynical 
drunk. Edmund (O'Neill bimIelf) is alctly, 
fataliatlc ldeallat. Each baa a deep love for 
the other, and an equaUy great axe to 
grind. CooIequently, their loft CIIIIIOt 
overcome their rancor. Mary Tyrone IIUJDI 
it up when she 11)'1, "That', what makes it 
so bard - for all of us. We can't forget. " 

Pro/. LIIIw C. Thurow from Mauc:taI ..... IIlIIhuI. 01 T IKilnoiogy will pr ...... 
HIrinIr endtIed ~ng \he CoIIa..s Benlllia 01 Qn.the.Jd).Trllring." Th. 
eemioIr wilt be held If 3:30 p.m.1n Room 1231'tiBA. 

The line applies equally to O'Neill the 
playwrlgbt, wbo IIbarea lila remembraDceI 
with us. 

The superftdal action of the play is Mary 
Tyrone'. return to morpblne add1ctlon and 
the revelation of Edmund's aerlOUll11neal, 
but more lmportant is what the characten 
dredge up lrun what has gone before. 
Mary Tyrone lIya, '"nIe put la the 
preaent ... lt's the future, too." Each 
character replay, bitter memories, and 
the bile nows. 

, 

AI. Mary Tyrone, Regina David ef
fectively ahowed the inc:reulng detach
ment and reJtl'ellion of the character u 

Mary withdraws Into the fOS of narcotics. 
'lbe eerIeDeaa at the detachment was 
higblighted by David'. WID mille, I mille 
that stayed In pW:e despite the molt 
borrIfie of statements. When David said 
the Une, "Edmund WI .... happy and 
bealthy durIn& the two yean be Uved 
before llet him die through my neglect,"lt 
WII with an the nmrballDC'! of idle 
chatter. But thla aspect of David', por
trlyal blocked out the animosity of Mary 
Tyroae. Edmubd .,. of Mary. "n', u if, 
In splte of loving lII,abe hated us\" Mary'. 
resentment - of the nomadic life James 
hili given her, of the add1ctloa that began 
with the birth of Edmund - la ezpUcitly 

brought out in the ecrIpt. But there was no Another version of O'Neill', put will be 
bltternesain Regina David'. Mary Tyrone. portrayed tonight by the company III !be 

Robert Burr (Jamea Tyrone), Ronald play Ah, WUdarna .. l. JUIl as Lon, Doy', 
Frazier (Jamie) and Antbooy Heald Journey Into Ni«ht) reprt!lentl O'Neill'. 
(Edmund) IIpIU'kled in the lut ecene, in actual youth, Ah, Wllderne .. 1 reveaII \ 
the dialogue between Jamea and Edmund what O'Neill wiIbed bla early life lIo11ld 
and the dI.aloIue between Jamie and have been. It Is modeled 01\ the family of 
Edmund. TheIe exchanges e~ore dark one of O'Neill'slrlenda, wbile dra'fllD& CII 
areas 01 the 1OIll; these acton took us IIOme things from O'Neill" famUy. 1\IIl'tt 
there. EarUer In the play Edmund lleemed \ :..ia\llllDtI~ 
a blt too naive, James too soUd, Jamie too Not only do play-«oera have the cbanc:t bf II!e 
sUck. to !lee these companles totethet, 00\ tbey \lI rJ.ce 

The productlon wu paced well, and only wIllllee the same set of ptinclpa1 aclon ~. 
moved too quickly In a rush of words. Any 
slower and thlngs would have been too 
grueaome. 

uauming comparable roles . In this way \ 
one can come clOllellt to seeing \belt 
"ghoets" II O'Neill IIW them. 

Fiction Reading 
Reynoidl Price, WJIhor d A Long and H"PPY UI., .A a-ou. Man. Lov. and 

wort end The Surlac. dille EtttII , will rllld hi. ftClion at 8 p.m. In PhyaiCiledur. 
Room 2. 

PENTAX FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE BOB BECKER WILL 
Sexism in langullge 

"Th. Evolution d SeJdIlll In \he Engllh Language," • talk by Prol. SUMn J. W. 
RoW .. , Unllfenlty 01 South I)Ikota, wit be '13:30 p.m. In Room 304 EPB. 

Regional Planning 
Chri8Iopher 0wnaI. dreGtor 01 Od Town Retlorellona, Inc.. St. Pall, Minn.. wi. 

gIv. I tilt at 7:30 p.m. In th. Urion HwvWd Room. 

Readers' Theatre 
ReadIn' TheeIr. wII pr __ a one eGt play, c.lebrIlllOl! , !Iv leon SdOllia at 

12:30 p.m. In the Urion CDR room. All art welcome 10 bring • lund! Ind walch. 

Counseling 
New OimenIiona In La.nIng prcMdellaldemic and career coonsellng and tuto

rial HIVIca 10 UI IIudera who may hev. h8d lnadequat. high tdlool pteparadon, be 
Irom iow-In4lP"1' bllclqJoundl or be pennananlly phyaicalty dubleel. For mora In
formllion C4i11 3~8833 or IIop by 1105 0, Ouadrangle. 

Meetings 
The lowe aty ar .. a.tGmetN wli meet II 7:30 p.m. In the UI Hoep/1_ Ilaff Oin

Ing Room. Dr. Charlet Hawtrey wli be the au"' apeak.,. 
11Ia 5th Dlsfrlot low. Nun,', Auodltlon wi. meet II 7:30 p.m. II KlrkwOOd 

Commurity College. Toni Claw (RN, PNP) wiN apeak on the "Role 01 Pecillric Nu .... 
Praclftloners.· For further Inlormllion or "aneportatIon cell 354-1298 (iowl CIty). 

Due 10 /h. 110m. baklll*l gem. Iodg/II, /h, StudetW S_. meelng wi" be 
held one hour Nt1V, a. 5 p.m. In tht Urion ~chlgan Room. 

Penh/fig Rffles, Compeny 8-2 wli meet 118:15 p.m. In the Perahlng Rines Area. 

Winter Storms 
Halt Shipments 

(I" $now & ice storms in Eastern & 
me Southeastern states stop incoming 

shipments of New Merchandise. 
We've cleaned out all our 
warehouses and are offering incredi
ble discounts on all pre-price in
crease items. 

Unbelievable Living Room Deals! 
• a whole stock of brand new herculon 

sofa & chair sets - $150 (huge choice of 
colors). 

• special purchase of antron nylon sofa & 
chair sets. Retail value $800. Now $399 
set. 

• Herculon Early American sofa & 
matched chair. $299 set. 

• Sofa and Mr. & Mrs. Chair Set. Retail 
value $759. Now $319 set. 

Bedroom Set Bonanza 
• 4 piece bedroom set in 2 styles 

$169.95. 
• Dark pine bedroom with shelf mirror 

and tripple dresser. 5 drawer chest, 
poster headboard. Special at $449.95. 

• 4 drawer chest $58. 
• Frames (adjustable with 4 castors) 

$17.95. 

Sofa Sleepers etc. 
• Full size Herculon cover $259.95. 
• Early American Full size $299.95. 
• Cocktail & end tables $29.95 ea. 
• All lamps 20% off 
• Hope chests $110.00 
• Chaise Lounge $155.00. 

Most Specials Good One 
Week Only - Jan. 24 til Jan. 29. 

•• 90 days same as cash 

Hwy 6 West 
Coralville 

o,..weeUlleI 
tiD ~Ieept TIles. 
SaL" 
1Iu._5 

BE IN OUR STORE THURSDAY AND FRIDAY FROM 
10:00 AM TO 4:00 PM TO SHOW AND EXPLAIN THE 
PENTAX SYSTEM OF PHOTOGRAPHY 

'ME, $28988 
W/50mm f1.7 LENS 

AND CASE 
• So small it practically fits into your pocket 

" 

• Exposure system is fully automatic, electronic 
and ultra accurate 

• Film loading is easy and fool .. proof 
• Durable and sturdy all .. metal body 

,MX $26988 
. 50mm fI.7 LENS 

• GPO metering for instant accurate response 
• Full information viewfinder 
• Interchangeable focusing screens 
• The smallest and lightest professional 

motor drive 3Smm SLR available 

PENT AX .' M LENSES & AUTO 
WINDERS 

28mm 
28mm 
40mm , 
lOOmm 
135mm 
200mm 
lOOmm 

F3.5 
F2.8 
F2.8 
F2.8 
F3.5 
F4.0 
MACROF4.0 

5116.88 
5143.88 

'79.88 
5131.88 

98.88 
5145.88 
s169.88 

ME Automatic Winder -
• Three-p~sition dial for single shot 
continuous 1112 frames per second 
and OFF position s9988 

MX Automatic Winder 
• Three-position dial for single shot 
continuous 2 frames per second 
and OFF position s8988 , 

• • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

the F stop .... 
camera Ii supply 

3544719 218 A E~st Washington. 
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NHL All-Star team 
may play Soviets 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (UP!) - IF 
_, the RUII1ana abould bave 
1ft \del of "btt', belna pIa.nned 
f ... tbem. 

U llley reid their newap8pen 
wedllelday, they may have 
been • UUle Ihocked to learn 
lbeY're the central ftgurtIln • 
revolutionary concept deviled 
by the N.tIonal Hockey I...eque 
10 IPict up Ita annual All-star 
break. 

Playen and owner. aUke are 
areettna with great enth\llWm 
tile Idea of acuttling their All· 
star game, "hlch fr.nkly 
11'0IIII1 Ut11e Intereat In anyone, 
and rep1Aclna It with • week· 
'1oa8 feat1val mttch!na the belt 
playera from the NUL and the 
Soviet Union. 

Slrlngely, though, all th1I II 
lolng to come II something of a 
JUrpriIe to the party of the 
aecond part. For when John 
ZIegler, prealdent of the NHL. 
na liked Tueiday how far 
talb had Pf08Hued with the 
RuIIIana, he laughingly repUed, 
"111ey don't know .bout It yet. 
But they're going to no"." 

ZIegler "II quick to reauure 
tIIIt the proposal "III1't strlcUy 
unilateral. "We have talked 
concepta with the SovIets and I 
tbInk they real1le something 

like IblI II belt for them," be 
ald. "At timelin the put they 
have railed the Idea of playiq 
againlt an All-star team. It's 
JIIIt never been railed In th1I 
contelt. " 

Alan Eagle.on, ellcullve 
prealdent of the NHL PlaY'" 
AIaocIaUon, said there II a ~ 
chance of the aeriel being 
"orked out for nelt year, and he 
indicated be "ould go to Prague 
nut week to initiate contact 
with Soviet offtcIalI. 

With the planning ItI1l In the 
preliminary .tag", the 
thinking now "ould be for a 
three or four game aeries 
during a one·"eek period In 
January. There II strong feeling 
to play aU the games In Ne" 
York for muimwn elqlOlW'l, 
but II ZIegler pointed out, "A 
lot of places "ouId like a game. 

"That', what we need, it's 
something different," offered 
Fred Shero, the often outlpoken 
coach of the Philadelphia 
Flym. "The big thing II that It 
will give so many of the players 
a chance to rest. OUr athletes 
finally wID be treated II human 
beings. They need a reat with a 
schedule Uke thls. If we treated 
an1malI like thls we "ould be 
put In jail." 

Super Bowl MVPs 
drive away happy 

NEW YORK (UPI) - u the 
future of the Dallas Co"boys II 
.. I'08Y II Randy WhIte and 
lfamIy MartIn think It la, the 
Natloaal Football League club 
wil1 have enough luxury .u· 
tomobIles In a fe" y ..... to atart 
• ued car lot. 

In elgbt yean the Cowboys 
already hive acquired quite a 
IIeet of ears. 

WhIte and MartIn, two of the 
Cowboys' .wesome front four 
defensive linemen, each I'&

celved I lunry car and a 
Iropby from Sport Magu1ne 
Wedr\elday for being named co
wInnen of the Moat Valuable 
Player Award In Super Bowl 
m. 1bat makes four IUtomo-

biles "on by Cowboy.' players 
*Ince 1m. 

Linebacker Chuck Howley 
was the MVP of Dallas' 1~13 
Super Bo"ll"" to Baltimore In 
1m "blle quarterback Roger 
Staubach earned the honor In 
the Co"boys' 24-3 victory over 
MIamI the following year. 

It may not be over for the 
Cowboys either. Both Martin 
and WhIte feel the club has 
enough talent to reach the Super 
Bowl several more times. 

"I think we have the per. 
sonnel to be In three of four 
more Super Bowls," said 
Martin, 8 8-foot-S, ~ 
defensive right end. 

Football salaries 
lowest in sports 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Nltlon
Ii Football League players 
earned an average IIlIry of 
Pi .. for the 1m eeatOlI, the 
NFL Manqement CouncIl an
IlOIIIICed Wednelday. mating 
footbIl) players the lowest paid 
atbleta In the four major 
II'OfesIIoftal leagues. 

'!be National Basketball M
locilUon has the highest 
IIIIrIed players with an aver· 
.,e olflO8,OOO a year for 1175-
71, the Jait time the league said 
It tooi a l\II'Vey. Major League 
baseball WI ita players lilt 
,. earned an averege aMual 
IIIIr1 of ''/1,30 •• , while the 
National Hockey League put Ita 
fIpe.t more than ,",000. 

'l'be NF;L survey covered 1,4'11 
plaren and produced hIgh,low, 
mrage and medIaD fIIures .t 
elght different poaltlons. The 
mrage salary according to 
poaItlon ranged from "',3$4 for 
qaarterb.cki to f41,$08 for 

kicker •. 
Running baeb earned an 

average of 180,414, defelllive 
linemen $59,844, receivers 
$53,760, offensive linemen 
$52,250, linebacker. $50,418 and 
defensive baeb $47,40S. 

The 28 NFL clube spent $81.8 
million In sal.ry, 'Ignlng 
bonuaes and deferred PIIyments 
for an Iverage payroll 'of $2.9 
million per team. 

The survey was produced by 
the NFL u part of the collecUve 
barg.1nIng agreement reached 
lut March with the P1Ayen 
Aaoclatlon. It did not Include 
more tban 55 million In playoff 
money for 1m or bonUIII paid 
for perfonnance clAUIII. 

Each member of the Super 
Bo"l champion n.llu Cowboys 
earned an additional $32,000 In 
playoff money. The median 
sa1ary. or the point at "hlch 
half the players earned more 
and half lela, "II ~,5a. 

Work begets winning 
c...... frtaa ,... twelve 
able to PI' actlCI In January. He 
wreetIed In a tournament Dec. 
7. "I WII carefIIl and "atched 
It," he ald, IhruaIn& hlI 
1houIders. 

Teammate. may qlleatlon 
Whetber It', Klnaeth', tenacity 
a.t brlnp him back fot more, 
Gr P*lbly an aborted attempt 
at Cftpentry work on a local 
1'Qol. 

"I hit myIIlf In the bead wltb 
• bammer doinc a job," he IIid 
raafIaIlJ, UIen 1IJI.Iled. Tbus tile 
Dleko.me Ii Hammerhead, II 
IIDee ahortend to "Hammer, ,. 
1thleb hi. teammate' havi 
- fita hIa atyle of wneWnc. 

"I try Ind be reilly 
...... ancIlnIeaIe, keePnc 
~ .. ,ur. on tb. IUY, 

all the time," he IS-
1IIaIDed. 

k"PInI tIlIt kind of IftMUl't 
l1li far ~t minutes frmIII the 
~~ wrwtlera, but W. what 
_ fIprte he ... t do to 
beat tilt UkeI of MIcbIpn', 

Olurella and Joe Zuspann of 
Iowa Sate. 

"Sometlmll I think of those 
guy. "hIle I'm practicing," he 
admlts. "One time, somebody 
aent me an arUcIe on annUa, 
poIt.marked In Cedar Rapids 
wltb no return addrt., telling 
about how hard he "orked out. I 
figure If they're doing tIlIt I'll 
do It, too." 

The penonal challenge ex· 
t.endI Into the low. wratIIng 
room. "When I tee somebody 
"orkini OI1t real hard, I say, 'I 
can't let him do tIlIt.' II So 
K1nIeth trill to do more, with a 
particular goal In mind. But 
!hen', no humor about tbIa 
quilt. 

"Sometimes I think about 

lolnt throuIh coIIeIe without 
wInnIn& the naUonaIa," be uJd. 
"I "" jult Ia)'inl In bed the 
other nlIbt tbInkInc about tIlIt. 
PlacIng', okay, but winning the 
nallonal - tIlIt', the ultimate." 

And "ho'. lolng to arpe with 
tIlIt loiIcT 

To place your cia If led ad In Ihe 01 come to Room 
111, Communications Center, corner of College & 
MidiIOl'1. 11 am Is the deaetlne fOf placing and cancel· 
ling classified • . Hour : 8 am - 5 pm, Monday
Thur day; 8 am • 4 pm on Friday. Open during the 
noon hour. 

MINIMUM AD : 11 WORDS 
No refund. If cancelled 
10 wds .• 3 days - $3.05 
10 wd - 5 days . $3.40 

10 wd . - 19 days· $4.30 . 
01 CI.llifledl btl", ...... ",1 

PERSONALS 

STEREO DISCOUNTERS 
Our".... .... "'1IOry1 s... lion ,...,1II'lII. 
~. 8anouI, Kenwood, BlC ond 75 men 
_ . Send fer our FReE ~ 

aTlIIEO DlICOUNTERI, 
DEPT. 0.171 

1730 SANTA IARBARA CT. 
BALTO .• MO. 21227 

Put Yourself 
On The Map 

a8 an Air Force Navigator. Air 
Force ROTC will prepare you lor a 
rewarding, challenging career. 
You'll gel $100 a month In your 
junior and senior years. Plus an 
excellenl chance lor an Air Force 
ROTC scholarship. Navigation is 

the way 10 go. 

Call 353-3937 

PLAINS Woman Bookstore - 529 S. 
,Gilbert - Books. records. pos .. rs, 
T-shirts. 3·1 

\ . 
IfILCOHOUCS Anonymous noon meet· 

: ngs: Wednesday, W.sey House: SaM-
jay, North Hall. 351·9813. 3·1 

. Air Force 
ROTC Programs 

include flying lessons which 

allow both you and the Air 

Force to see if you 're qualified 

to go on to Air Force pilot train· 

ing. So, fall out 0/ your nest. 

TIle u.oy lowe-lin my,lo ..... "'''''" JuurJ .. "'P~ 11 < .. ' 

SPORTING GOODS 

DI Classifieds, 353·6201 
MUSTs~~~~e~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sator, milk. anorkal, flns. krife, weight; HELP WANTED 

'belt. Used one • . ChNtP chNtP cheap. 

WlLION Sltn Smith AuiaurllPh tennl. 
rtcketa atrung witIlgut. 338-0474. 2-1 

354.2254. 1-26 
TYPING BICYCLES ROOMS FOR RENT 

--------------~.1 .~----------------__ 
TWO houll w.ekly work'sludy' BICYCLE OVERHAULS ..... 

FISHING, SId.nd Baas BoIII - Wlnler Envelop .. stulflng.S1().S;5weeldy. PIUI:· PAPERS, t~ .. ls. E.perlenced. Pica, 9881 the spring ruth - Sp.c1al wlnler klllNOLE room I II $110'CdoubI3'7roam37:"" 
pricee. Spring lay ew.y. 15 It. Tri Hu.. Free Environment. 353-3888. 1-27 elle, wI<It carriage. SA English, former raiN' Call the serious cycllals frx de- Ichen pr v eg... III 3 - - ~ 
$599. 50 ua.d oUlbotrd •. 35 HP ___________ HCre\ary. Gloria. 35H)340. 3-1 ~IS, Worfd 01 Bikes. 725 S. Gilbert. 353-4788,lIklorVic. 2 .. 
Johnson, $n9. 17 It. aluminum canoes. NEED couple. Interelted In earning - ~51-8337. 2-3 
$215. Tilt tr.II," , $169. All bo .... Ixtralncomeandftnanclalaecurlty. Write JW" Typing Service. IBM SelectriC. IHAIilE lour-bedroom hoult. 101. of 
motora, canoa •• trllier. on .. Ie. Buy Bo. 891, West Branch, for Interview •• EMle. ExperIenced. 338-1207. 3-1 ;J light, clOil In. $75 plue utillll ... 33&-
now, pay In Spring, Beat the price ral.... 1 27 2790 2 1 
Sltrk' •• Pralrte du Chien, Wllconsln. __________ -_ REASONABLE - Former unlJ\lrait~ MOTOIECANE ·lIVATA· R _. - , 
phone 32&-2478, Open an nights .nd aecr ... ry - Manuscrlpta, the .. s, term Parte 1CCIIIOri81 QUIET· ci Ii"'" N CInI . 
Sunday.. 2-22 10ARD crew needed. Phone 338-2866 papers. languagee. 3S1-089r2. 1-31 and ,' ..... 'r sarvlce grad .tu:'-"'OU: pr";~~ po,r,..t TV. ~ 

81 noon or 5 pm, 1-27 ...... .~ 
lrigeratrx. $125. 337-9759. 1-30 

TYPING · Carbon ribbon electric: editing~ STACEY'S 
ORAD studenl or eq.rlvalenl wltIl zoo\Oo experienced. DIal 338;4647. 1-31 
gy , botany, or biology background · CYCU CITY LARGE lurnlshed on carnpua Glnton PETS 
needed sa note taker, Also grad student EXPERIENCED - Carbon ribbon. pica! • Slr8el. kitchen prlvlleg", 338-4320. 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming' In Sociology Department. Lyn-Mar En- .nd elile - Thesee. Wriler's Workshop, 440 Kirkwood 354-2110. 351-6129. 2-2 
Puppies, kittens. tropical Ilsh, pe, l"Pri ... 338-3039. 1-27 reeumes. letters. edO'888Ing Il1\IeIopes.; •• . --
supplies. Brenneman Seed Slrxe, lSOC . Evenings. 337·9947. 3-3 ----------- 'BlNOLE room. bedroom furnished. 110 
1st Avenue South. 338-8S01 . 3-2 ... per hour will be paid frx housawor\( --:..--------- kitchen, share ballYoom. eleVen bIodca 

one haW-da~ rx more per week. Send GOm Typing Servlce- Pica or ENle. MOTORCYCLES to capitol, $80. 338-1710. I-V 
ntme and pIIbna rumber 10 Dally Iowan, Experienced. Dial 338-1487. 2·23 . __________ -"\ 

Box~. 1-27 GL 1000 CB7SO ca5SO - All Hondas ~ -
.peelal 'wtnler prices. Beat Ihe price 'CLEAN, qui", large. furnllhed room In 

WAITERS-waltr ..... , apply In persor AUTO SERVICE raises. Pay in Spring. Sta1c's. Prairie du older home. Microwave. refrigll'llor. IOWA CITY 
PARADISE ISLAND aller 4. Hoover House RlI1aurant, WerI.. ChIen. WIsconsin. Open nights. Phone 337-7542. 1-26 , 

. Branch Iowa. 1-27, 326-2478. 2-22 . 
---------- VW repairs. Type I. II . III , at reasonable'- NICE single with kltcl1en l,ciNti ... ne:1 

CHILO CARE -----------, 
FRIENDSHIP Day Care has openings for 
children In need 01 loving, full ti me care. 
353-6033. 1-26 

LOST & FOUND 

The Daily Iowan rates. Compare our prices on tun&-UP. TOwnerlll, $63. 844-2578, ""'''"'RIll· 3-
brake, Clulcl1, muffler and engine <:Ner- AUTOS DOMESTIC 

needs carriers for the fol- haul. We have a good salection of used 
I . VW·S. We buy lor salvage, Sorry no ROOMS with COOkIng prillileges, Black'. 
oWing areas: phone. Hours are: Monday.Friday. 8 1175 Plymouth Volar. 2 door. eKoeIIent Gaslight Village. 422 Brown SI. 2-21 
• N. Unn, N. Dubuque, E. am-9 pm; SalUrday. 8 am-5 pm: Sunday. "mu_Ondst"sl°elnl ' $210w

9SO
mllles. ectleaedvlng338-co60un1try3 

11 am .. pm. Walrs VW Repair. Hwy. 6 . .,. nsp . , 
Davenport, N. Clinton, E. West, Opposite FISFeed. Crxatville. 2-6- 337-7794, 354.1725. 2-8 NICE single with kitcl1en ladlti .. nw 
BI . t unlverslly, $90. 644·2576. eveninge. oomlng on __________ ... , AEUABLE ,969 Pontiac, red tille. $3SO. 2-22 ' 

• N. Unn, E. Jefferson, N. MUSICAL 151 -1173, "",enlngs, 2·8 

Dubuque; E. Market, N. INSTRUMENTS IlUSTANG n· 1974 and 1978. excellen EFFICIENCIES available lor aecond 
::ondillon. Befrxe 10 am .• after 4 pm. semester. Call lor delall •• 351-7380. 

hop Oller to see us. and we'll ' -L-O-ST-at-I-M-U-l-' 1-6f7-8 -_ er-ang-&o-y-ell-Cf'/I' 

teach you to fly home. SIOCking cap, sentimental value. Reward. 

Clinton _______________ 338-8088. 2-8 2-26 

• 1 st - 4th Ave., 2nd Ave. 
Pl., 5th St., 6th Ave. 

TROMBONE: King 3B wllh F attachment 11J72 Frxd L TO, excellent Condition. New 
world's grealesl silde. 338-4373. 2-1 ·adials. battery. $t,200. Alter 6, 338-

STUDENT couple wanted 10 work motal 
desk In exchange for IllIing qutr1erl. 
351-1127. any time, 2·28 Call: 353-3937 353·()3.43. 1-25 

GIBSON LIS Paul Cultom, mini condI- ~749, 354·5810. 1-27 
tion, $390. Also small amp, $25; clllor-

CO'-NG out? Meeting 10( newty gay I HELP WANTED 
women and for lesbians new to Iowa '.., =========== City. Tuesday, JanullY 31 , 7:30 at the ' • 

• 3rd - 6th Ave., 4th Ave. 
Pl., 5th Ave Pl. , 7th St. tion box. $25 . .Hm. 338-4732, aft~2;' AUTOS FOREIGN 

FURNISHED single for graduale near 
hoepital: private relrlgeralor. television: 
$110: 337-9759. 1-31 

W.R,AC .. 130 N, Madison. 1-30 

PIANO accompanlsl seeks soloists, 
chamber groups, Classical, sightreads 
well, lree. Call Frannie. 351 ·3827, after 
5. 1-26 

STAINED glass, lead. loll, 10015, petlnas, 
Instruction, Stiers Crafts, 413 Kirkwood 
338·3919. 2-23 

a full 
Air Force ROTC 

Scholarship 
Plus $100 a month allowance. 
Plus an officer'S commission. Plus 
a chance to compete lor Ii chal
)enging job. Plus a future wilh un

limited opportunities. II's hard 10 
beal. Invest a few minutes 01 your 
future 10 lind out the delails. 

Call 353-3937 

EXCITING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Students needed to assist 
national travel company 
with the University of Iowa 
upcoming Easter 
vacation/Spring break to 
the Bahamas. 

For Information call: 
1-800-835-2246 

• 20th Ave, 9th St., 8th St. 
CnrAlvilie. 
Route average 1h hr. 
each at $30 per mo., 5 
days per wk. Delivery 
by 7:30. No collec
tions, no weekends. 
Call the Circulation 
Dept. 353·6203. 

-----------------GUITAR - 5 string banjo with case. excel- 1_ VW, red title. good engine, S300 or 
lent condition. 338-4513. 1-27 best crIIer. 62&-2554; 351-4052. 1-31 ---...... ---;.;'1------
3UILD Madlera Acoustic guitar, good . MUST sell 1976 TR-7. under guarantee, 
~ondition, $135 with case. 354-5890. 5.000 miles, air. FM. $5,000 or best offer. 

1-30 354-5734, alter 2 pm. 2-7 
~----------------

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

MARTIN ()()()'28 guilar. $525; 1928 Na'l NEAR University Hospital. bus - ()ulal 
lional gu~ar; both excellent. 351-8~ ; HOUSE FOR RENT !wo bedroom, 415 Woodside. no pets, 

1 ___________ $260.338-7332, 351 -2154. 351-1272. 

KUSTOM 200 P.A.. must sell. $425. Call FARMHOUSE lour miles 0U1. bus, $170 ___ :--________ 2_-1 
337-7558. alter 5 pm. 1-26 

pkJs utiities. February 1. 64&02977. 2·6 ONE bedroom apartment, $1 SO. 338-

ROLAND RE-201 Space Echo, unde, $150. three bedroom, yard. garden: pelS. -=2238-:-:-::'..,.a_fler-,--5_pm_'-:---:-:--,...--.,. __ 2~-1 
warranty, perfect condilion. $4SO or beSl children OK Rental Directory, 338-7997. ONE bedroom lurnlshed sublet eal 

PEOPLE wanted for board lobs at a oller. Call collect 1-323-7398. 1-31 511 Iowa Ave. 1-26 8IIeningS.354-7441. 1-31 
sorority. Call 338-8971 . 1-30 

and leave name. phone THREE bedroom. carpeted. thirteen SUBLEASE on.bedroom. furnished. 

number, and best time to WORK-study secrelary, fifteen hours __ 'N_S_T_R_U_CT __ 'O_N ____ miles south Iowa City, $ISO. 679-2~~. ~=~ apartment; $170 mo~~r-
be contacted. weekly, $3.10 hourly. 353-7078, d'~2Y4S ' 

HARPSICHORD instruction by expriri- FOUR bedroom duplex apartment avail-

PIZZA Villa needs part-tlme drivers, own 
car necessary. Apply after 4 pm. 338-
7881 . 2-1 

- enced leacher and performer, beginners UPLEX bI Feb I $260 Ph 338-7142 
FRlENDSHtP Day Care has operings lor welcome. Call Judith Larsen, 351.0528. 0 e e ruary , . one • 
work.Sludy people who love children. 3.6 ___________ after 7 pm. 1-26 

353·6033 1-24 $180, !wo bedroom, garege: pets. cI1i1. 
----------_ TUTOR wanted lor lax accounting andlrx den OK. Rental Directory. 338-7997. 511 
CAMP Knutson In Northern Minnesota BOLEO Chlldcare (;enter neeo~ security analysis. 353-0725, 1-27 Iowa Ave. 1-26 

JANUARY 28 sublease - Large, Iwo 
bedroom, $220, Coralville. 354·1129, 
alter 5 pm. 1·30 

prOYides unique summer experience Irx cI1lldcare workers. Must quaUfy for work 
PREGNANCY screellnQ' and counsel. disturbed. retarded, and olher excep- study. 10-20 hours per week. Wages FOR FUN AND PROFIT, learn tile art at TWO bedroom, carpet, appl'ances. alr. CLOSE in. three bedrooms, garag • . 
'ng. Emma Goldman Clinic lor Women,- tional people. Openings: Maintena~e from $3.1().$3.SO depending on experl- stained glass,. macrame, tole, and d&o dishwasher, lull basement wilh large Must see. $315. 354-3043. 1-30 
337-2t It 2-2 Olrector. Waterfronl (WSI or Aa. Ute), ence. Call Maureen aI353-4658. 2-1 corallve painting. or qule!< landscapes south window, garage. garden. $300. 
___________ Nurse. ProgramlMaintenance. Contact: witholls.PickupclassscheduleatStiers 351.3251 .351-9065. 1·30 TWO room furnished apartment, 273Q 

RIGHT TO UFE ·For Information, Box Michael Muehlbach, 222 8t1W)t. NE, IBMCorrectlng,plca,eI~, - Wanda, Free Cralts, 413Klrkwood,338-3919. 2-23 Wayne. $160 monlhly. Call Bob 354-
1472. Call 337 .. 635. 2-14 Waverfy, Iowa 50&n 1-30 Envlronmenl. 353-3888 or 353-3118. TWO bedroom duplex, unlurnished' 3176. weekends: weel\days, 708:30 am. 

2-24 GUITAR lessons· B.eginnlng· parlOng, Coralville, 5215. 338-3342. 3-1 4-7 pm. 
VENERAL d,sease' screemng for wo
men, Emma Goldman O,"C. 337·2111 . 

2-2 

SECRETARY ----------- intermedlate·classical·Flamenco. Iolk. __________ _ 
DES Moines Reglfter carrier! 337-9216, leave message. 2-8 

needed - Several areas Iowa City anc .:::=========== Coralvlle. Earn lrom $30 10 $200. HO'II 
mucl1 do you want to ewn? Cal 337· 
2289. Mr. sanong rx Mr. Ambrose. 2·24 

Granl Wood Area Education Agency. 
CoraMlle. experienced secretary able to 
Iype 60 wpm WIth good organizational 

UNIVERSITY DATING SERVtCE ' skills, salary 13.37 an hour plus. Excel- MISCELLANEO US 
Box 2131 , Iowa Coty I lentlnnge benefits. Call 351-2510, lor in-

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

DUBUQUE SI. , one bedroom, com
plelely furnished. carpeled. available' 
,mmedlalely. Early evenings, 337-9138. 

2·6 

. terview. An equal opportunity employer. A Z W&LK t U ' 't H 'tal 88 01' .. 
GRADUATE d • SHARE two bedroom Sevine Anartment ,.. 0 ",ver51 y oSpt. IV ___________ 1-30 stu ents or equivalent "+-' Court. Sublet one bedroom lurnished. 

STORAGE STORAGE 
M'ni-warehouse UNts • All sizes. Monthly 
rates as low as $15 per month. U Siore 
All. dial 337-3506. 2-7 

___________ needed as notetakers In a variety 01 sutr ----...,..-----...... $110, bus. 38-6088, anytime. 2-8 Call after 7. 337-Sn5. 1-30 
ARCHITECTURAL draftsperson. prior lects. Lyn-Mar Enterprises, 338-3039. BANG & Olulsen 4000 receiver. 60 
experience required. full or part-time. 1·26 watts, one year old. $400 or best crIIer. MALE - Take <:Ner Currier Drm contrad DRASTIC rent reduction: Regularly 
Gene Gessner I~ .• Consulting Mecilanl- ::::-:----------- 353-1145. 2-a pay only 60 percent room and board. $295. now $225 Irx Ihls beautiful tw~ 
cal Engineer, 321 E. Mar\(et. 351 -1349. FULL time evening wailer-waltress; 337-3918. 2·1 bedroom with built-Ins. Perfect lor lois at 

, , 1-30 Salurday and Sunday morning host- LARGE utility Advent speakers. CR-600- -----------
COMMUNICA110N TRAINING ___________ Hostess and Saturday evening host- Yamaha receiver. 338.S111 , belore PERSON 10 share house with one other. plants. No children. No pol~. 351-4956. 

FOR COUPLES NEED FOUR PEOPLE hostess. Full fringe benefits. Apply in noon. 2-1 Rent plus utilities - Studio space""'" 2-6 
Volunteer couples Will be paid $SO to par- "Y~" P 0001 BY SATURDAY person Hotiday Inn, Iowa City. 354-1770. now. After 6 pm .• 351·0&04. 2-1 CLOSE In, one bedroom, $175. all 
tldpate In study al University sy ogy Earn $100 a week part-time, $275 a 1 24 NEW Cambron F-3.8 multi-coaled 8&0 
Department. StUdy involves procedures k full ' del' di Ie work ===========-:: 20Smm auto zoom Macro 1_ fO( NI'kon PRE/AMPLIFIER required, share fur. utifities paid. No deposit or lease. pets for helping couples Improye communica. wee ame. 'very and sP y. . OK. Rental Olrectory, 338-7997, 511 
bon. Prooedures based on treatment ap- Must have car and be sports-m,nded. with case. $120 firm. Call 351-3170 2·1 nished house, own room: SIlO. utiities. Iowa Ave. 1-26 
proacl1 already shown 10 be effecllve for Call Mr. H~s~er at 62&-2223, Thurs· WANTED TO BUY 337-4827. 2-1 
wide v&rioly of couples. Couples need day 1-4 pm" Friday 8-12 only. 1-27 TANDBERG tape playback-only deck, ROOM ONE bedroom apartment, cfo8e In. quiet. 
noI be married to partJdpate. For 'nlor. ----------- very ruaonable. John. 353-7382: 351 - MATE, $75 a month. Cd 337· renl negotiable. Aller t pm. 338-6616. 
marion, 353-6296, 10 _ 4. weekdays. 2-1 WANTED: Adress·aclrx·dancer for ex- WANTED - Electric typewriter with inter-, 35SO. 2-7 9572 or 338-4135. 2-8 1-27 . 

ICHTHYS 
_ . _. Ind QIft Shop 

C(.~ 
u:z 8. Dubuquo 

I .... Clly35'oOM3 
HOUri ' Mon-llit, 10 ... • 5pm 
0p0n_~"1"", 

BIRTHRIGHT - 338-8815 
Pregnancy Test 
ConHdential Help 

2·16 

perl mental muslc-thealr&ocomedy en- changeable typing ball. Phone Vaughan: 
semble. (No money promised). Non· 354-3303. 1-30 STEREOWOMAN - Stereo components. 
standard perceiver wih Ideas 01 own In- ==========:::: appliances. TV's, wholesale, guaran. 
vlted 10 loin us, Also musicians (~ teed, 337-9216. leave message. 2-8 
cially reeds, percussion) Invited to audl- WHO DOES ITl 
lion. Call Scott , 351·9902. or Eric. 338- !lOVING - Gold crushed velvet sofa and 
26n. 2-1 , ::hair, three months old. $320. GE dryer, 

TliE PLEXIGLAS STORE YlO months Old $160. Queen size bed 
PART - time bartender, evenings, apply Custom labricatlon Irx medical r_ch, . 'ijve mOlllhs old $175. All excellent condl: 

FEMALE 10 share large, furnished tw<> SUBLEASE two bedroom townhouse. 
bedroom apartment with same. $115, lurnlshed, heat and water paid. 354-
utilities paid , laundry facilities, air coo 7415. 338-4936. 2-2 
dItIoned, on bUS line. 354·3756. after 6 
pm. 2-1 SUBLET January - Luxury. two bedroom 

lownhouse. heated garage. 1,100 square 
LARGE house In Riverside, $58 rent plus 'eel. heat paid. Call 338-7058 rx come 10 
114 utilties, 879-2312. 1-31 1015 Oskcrest. 3-2 

in person. Bull Market. 2-1 home and business. Complete d~it- tion. Negotialll8. 338·1907. 1-26 
___________ you "elf plans and accessories, gilt _ . • FEMALE 10 share tw~bedroom Clark SUBLEASE modern two-bedroom 

TELEPtfONE SECRETARY ~ems. Un·lramlng. Plexlforms, 18 E. MAXELL UDXL .. C-90 tapes, case at AparIrnent wItIl OIhers, $73.75 pkJs el8O' apartment, carpel . dishwasher, laundry 
Benton. 351-8399. t2. $46.25. WOODBURN SOUND SER· trfclty. live bloCks 10 campus. 338-8295. faciities. Westgate Villa Apar1menls IN-

Hours: 3·9 pm, Monday-Fridey. No ek- ----------- VICE, located across Irom the Moody 2-7 ailable February 1 - Possiblysooner il 
perience n~, salllY pIUs borus. CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128\02 E. BlUe. 2·6 needed. 351 -0115.338-6849. 1·26 

W-kington Sl clal 351 1229 3-7 ----------- FEMALE nonsmoker share one-
INSUL-SOUND INC. -, .• - BOLEX H.1S moyie camera, 3 lens lUr- bedroom apartment near hoapllal , SMALL two bedroom mobile home. fur· 

SUiCIOE Cr'SlS une • 11 am through the Coralville WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE sells, ret: 75mm·12.8. 16mm-ll .5. $300. M $82.SO utiities paid. 351-1881 . 2·7 nished, $160 mOl'llhty plus c:1eI>C*t and 
n'ght. seven days e week. 351 .0140. 351-7114 Inslallsand services sleroocomponenlS, Ludolph, Walker, 1·448-4169. 1·30 utllilies. Phone 338-2608, after 5:30. 

2-17 2-1 auto sound and TV. 400 Highland Court, ROOMMATE - Modern, furnished 1·31 
----------- 338-7547. 2-6 TEAC A-40105 reet 10 reet .00enoid op- apartment wtlhln walklng distance 01. -

BlBUOGRAPtfy '-os_ch: Any depart. WANTED· Housekeeper. five hOUlt a , eratlon with autrxeverse and owner's campus. 337-3618. 1-31 NEW thre&olour bedroom lownhouse. 
ment, any topic. Graduale and profes- 'day. eororlty house. 337-7359. 3-7 SEWING - Wedding gowns and brides- manual: perfect condition. Six Maxell . bus ine, near UI Hospitals.~. air, 
,Ional. DJS Enterprises, 338-0148. 2-2 maida' dresses, len years' experience~ tapes, Alter 8. 351-5243, Sieve. 1-27 SHARE mobile home. own bedroom and dishwasher, pool , garage, 1\02 balha. 

338·04-48. 2-15\ >Bth, $120 utilties included. 351·1948. Sublease wllh r"ewal oplion. $360 
AAJ1.lI ... <~. STEREO CAMPUS REP I PERSIAN Lamb fur coat; INIn'. 111181_ 1-30 monlhly. available May 1. 338'4820, "" ::i:-: •• ./ WANTED . , FOR ~OUR VALEtmNE coal, lUade fteecelned jack .. : dumbel\.; keep trying. 1·31 

~II'" ' HuJVj -..".".urIII type noodod 10'" ArtISts portr8lts; charcoal, $15: paslel, recordl: "" HI ailverw.-e. 338-1487. FEMALE share modern three-bedroom 
.'::i/' nl", brlnd HI.ft. CIt If .. to, TV . lie. to $30; 011.$100 and up. 351 -0525, 2-14 · 1-27 apartment near Currier, $116 plus 113 .. Lots /d1J1l lriendo. '"cuIIy. Tromondout.-ring pot_ utiitias.337·5048. 1·30 MOBILE HOMES 
..... 'lI;{'l IiII.SendtoropplC8tlonbymolllngtltllldto: WASHINGSANDIRONNGS THE IUDGETSHOP. 212t S. Aiverside ------::::------

• Of ~ ~-...... -Dl. DI Con Dial 35t·3064 Orive.lsconsigningandselllnguaedclo- AVAILABLE . Sub! .-----------
.. ;:. ..... ..... ...- T.. PT. 1 thing, lurnlture and apliancea. ~e trade now..01 own room In 1m Regal 14K66· Partially lurnllhed. 
• moIANTAIAIiIAllACT. paperback book. 21rx 1. Open week- ~bedroomduplexunblJune lWithopo deluxe Interior, beautiful .unken ivIng 

~.,:. Valentl'ne. IALTO •• IIID. II221 days 8:4510 7 pm. Sundays. 10 _ 5 pm.! lion" Pets OK, cloSe In, $112.SO plus \02 room. air , walher and dryer. India" 
ANTIQUES Call 338·3418. 2-22 utilities. 351-7568. 1-27 LooI<out. Calafter4 pm, 351-2343. 2-1 

,~D! I Excitement f ~-::=d,=--":~ USED vacuum cleaners reasonably MALE 10 share nice !wo-bedroom. lur· 121155 Nashua, Bon Alre - Bu. serAct. 
. CIMIIf*I v_", .. ~23 ...... , pm. 1-31 BLOOU Antiques : Downtown Wallman, priced. Brandy·svacuum,351-1453. 2-1S nlshed epartm8l)l, $125. 354-76&1. 1-27 two bedroom, air, washer-dryer. lur· 
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Broadway Joe: It's all over 
PHOENIX (UPI) - Joe Angeles Rams' quarterback 

Namath, the flamboyant quar. told New York TImea columnlat 
terback who qlneered the Dave AnderIoo be was through. 
greatest upeet In modem pro Namath, who Iigned with the 
football blator)' and emerged u Rams u a free agent In May 
the most recognised player In after 12 yean with the New 
the game, Wednesday an· . York Jeta, earned tbe starting 
nounced bla retirement after 13 job and then IoIt it to Pat Haden 
yean In the National Football after just four weeki of the 
League. regular 11l8I0II. 

"It's over - I don't know "I knew thIa wu my lut 
wbatelle to 18Y," aaid Namath, year," be aaid. "It was no fun 
who quickly canceled a being a second4tring quarter
ICbeduled news conference at back. Sometimes It wu a bit 
the Phoenix Airport and MIIhed melancboly, looking around and 
through the terminal. "I've knowing I wouldn't be playing 
made my 8DIIOUIICement. It's football anymore. But other 
fIniahed. I don't know what elle than that it wu no big deal. All I 
I could IIY." can IIY ii, 'thank you, football 

Namath, dreIIaed In a brown fluIa.' 
sports shirt and brown slacks "I don't know for sure what 
and wearing dark glasses, I'm going to be doing but I'm 
signed lOme autographs and not concerned. I've got some 
iaaued several "no commenta" other people, such as my 
before leaving for hia hotel. He manager, Jimmy Walsh, look
will begin play on 'lburaday in a Ing around for tbInga for me to 
sports celebrity golf tour- do. the rliht thlnl(8. I'm solid 
nament. ftnancially.1 want to keep busy 

Word of Namath'. sudden beca\lle I alw81l like to be 
retirement came early Wednea- busy. But I'm not In a hurry." 
day mol'lling when the IAlS "I bave no regrets, I'm not 

bitter about anythinR," he 
added. "I played 13 aeuoDl. I 
remember after my first knee 
operation, right after I signed 
with the Jeta, my doctor told me 
I'd be lucky to play four Ie8IODI 
with my legs. But I played 13 
8eaIOIII. 

"I tbInk I was a belluva en
tertainer. I tbink I added lOme 
intereIt to the game." 

During hia career, Namath 
epitomized . the celebrity
athlete. He signed a then 
record-breaklng f427 ,000 c0n
tract after completing his 
eligibillty at the Unlveralty of 
Alabama In 1985 and with the 
promotional finesse of David A. 
"Somy" Werblin, one of the 
Jeta' owners and a theatrical 
publicist, the legend of 
"Broadway Joe" began. 

Namath became pro foot
ball's sex symbol and hia off the 
:field uplolta became almc:.t as 
ibighly publiclled as hia actual 
Igame perfonnancea. HlI key 
lrole in the Jets' uplet of 
:Baltimore In Super Bowl m baa 
lbeen credited with eatab~ 

partty between the National and 
American Football LeaRue. 
after their merg .. In 1 •. 

Alter a sometimes aenaatlon
al first llUOD In which he was a 
runaway winner of the AFL 
Roolde of the Year Award, 
Namath blOllODled Into the 
mc:.t feared pliler In football 
during the next four 8e8IODI. 

He palled for 2,220 yards and 
15 touchdoWDI as a rookie and 
then rewrote the NFL's recorda 
for pasalng the next two 
8eaIOIII. In 1. he led the AFL 
with 232 completions for 3,379 
yards and rT touchdoWDI and 
the following year he became 
the first quarterback to aurpua 
the 4j OOO-yard mark In palling 
yardage when he completed 258-
of-491 passes, both league highs, 
for 4,007 yards and 28 TDI. 

Namath's 498-yard, aiz-touch
down performance against Bal
timore In 1972 was the third best 
In league hiatory and one of the 
three games in which he went 
ovj!r the 4O().yard paalng mark. 

TIle crowning moment of hia 
career came on Jan. 12, 1969. 

'lbe Jeta baa uplet Oakland in 
the closing minutes of the AFL 
title game, a game which 
Namatb calla the mc:.t exciting 
of hia career, and were lilted as 

, 17-polnt underdogl to 
Baltimore. 

But Namath openly taunted 
the Colts during the week before 
the Utle game and iasued hia 
famous "guarantee" that the 
Jets would wIp. Many felt the 
brash yOlinglter wu simply 
bragging but on Sunday he 
backed up bis talk by 
engineering the mc:.t ahocltIng 
upset In Super Bowl hiatory. 

'lbe legend of Joe Namath 
was In full bloom, though hia 
actual playing performances 
rarely reaelled that peak again. 

Kinseth keeps winning, logically 

Namath became the Instant 
superstar. He IJI!lde the cover of 
every major news magulne in 
the nation and was easily the 
most reco8nized , figure In the 
world of pro football. His ap
pearance at a New York 
restaurant to accept an auto as 
the Super Bowl's Mc:.t Valuble 
Player turned into a near-riot as 
bundreds of women ranging 
from teenagers to grandmoth
ers jammed the streets of 
midtown Manhattan and 
stonned the doors attempting to 
reach him. --------~ wreatlIng mat; one that may be 

By MIKE O'MALLEY euler to undwatand. It's called 
Staff Writer "work." Heavy on the work. 
--------- Because Klnseth may not 

Now Bit back and liaten 
carefully, prof .... , beca\lle It 
SOlS like thIa: 

'lbere's Klnsetha. 
Then there's Klnseth 

sideldcks. 
And then there's th_ who 

want to be. 
CaD it the Kinseth phUoaopIly. 

And whOe that type of good. 
natured logic may send a few 
learned scholars Icurrying 
back to 28:034 and the safety of 
Descartes, Humes or Plato, it 
serves Iowa wrestling co: 
captain Bruce Kinaeth j~ fine. 
A look at bla 17-2 record ana No. 
2 national ranking at 150 
pounds attest to that. 

Klnseth likes to joke around, 
but he baa a more 10Ricai for
mula for succe.. on the 

bave the natural abillty of 
others ("But I keep telling the 
guys otherwise"), he sub
sUtutes bard work and a keen 
desire to stay ahead of the 
game. 

'lbe formula geta results. 
After a super superior decialon 
against No.3-rated Steve 
Egeadal of Minnesota and a pin 
in the Hawkeyes' -narrow 23-17 
win over Wisconsin last 
weekend, Iowa Coach Dan 
Gable IIId flatly, "Klnseth 
looked just super; the beat I've 
ever seen him." 

"I heard Gable talk In a camp 
the summer after my ninth 
grade," Kinseth recaUed. "He 
told us then what it look to be a 
champion." 

And Kinaeth remembered 
those words during Urnes when 

success wun't for the uldng. 
He moved Into the lineup at 
Decorah High School during hia 
junior year, but by hia own 
admission, didn't terrorize the 
wrestling hotbed of northeast 
Iowa. 

The diligence paid off, 
however, with a state cham
pionship his senior season, but 
blossoming late threw mc:.t 
recruiters off track. BarrIng 
one. 

"One day after the state 
tournament, Gable called me 
up, and then 80 did Gary Kur
delmeler (then the Hawkeye 
head coach). It's klnd of funny, 
Iowa was No.1, and they were 
the only major college team to 
recruit me." 

Wrestling hia freshman year 
behind eventual national 
champion Brad SmIth, Klnesth 
continued the taxing bours of 
practice running, 
'welghtliftlng and (should we 

Tho o.ly lowanIEd 0.,","" 

Accordl.g to Bruce KIDsetb's logical Here, KlDseth won. on Northern Iowa'. Dick 
wrestIiJII formula, bard work yields success. Brlgl, whom be defeated by a 17·7 score. 

Downtown Only 

'1.07 PETE FOGELBERG -
IWheat Bread, Cream Cheesel 
Chopped Parsley, Provolone Cheese, . 
Green Pepper, Onion, Cucumber, 
Radishes, Lettuce 

'1.07 HIS BROTHER Is A Pete ~ogelberg 
On Rye 

91, VALD~ - Jalapeno Pepper Cheese, 'Green Pepper, Onion, Tomato, Garlic Cream 
Cheese 

97' PEARL - Cream CheeseJClove, Ham, Swiss C~eese, Tomato, Lettuce 

I '1.0'7 KOSHER CORNED BEEF &I SWISS CHEESE ON RYE 
rI' ROAST BEEF ON WHEAT 

Jello» 

51' HAM ON BUN 
55' HAM" CHEESE • 

JUMBO HAM , .. 
JUMBO 79' 

'"~ SUBMARINE SUPERSUB '1.09 
77' TUNA SALAD HAM SALAD 77' 
77' CHICKEN SALAD EGG SALAD 57' 
~5' HOT DOGS BRATWURST .tc 

POUSH SAUSAGE II' 615' 

» AUNT JANE'S KOSHER DIlJ.S 

FRESH ORANGES Z5' APPLES Z5' GRAPEFRUIT 35' 

CHEESES - Muenater, ARed Swiss, Provolone 
GbUda, JahlpellO Pepper, Sharp Chedder 

», JUICES - GRAPEFRUIT, ORANGE, V-I 

Potato Salad 'i' 
Damlon'. Yoprt ... 

PlIddiq 35-
Cele 81a .. S5' MBk .. ,Zi' Pop» 

lIy 10RicaUy?) wrestling. 
'lbe Jets 88 a normal pracUce 

8IIigned special security per
sonnel to guard Namath's room 
on road trips to deter constant 
late night Intruders. His mere 
presence In a Rame was 
estimated to be worth an ad
ditional 10,000 tickets!.., 

A loIitsry Joe Namath sltl 01 bb bel met 
and watches Los Angeles RamI actioa ill a 
game lalt November. Namath, wbo became 

ItIniooI 
the ,I .. oar f!pre of pro footbaJI dariI( I 
brlIll .. t career with the New York Jell,. 
IIOIlJICecl hi. reti.remlllt from foothaU. 

'lbat course of intenaified 
study leaves very little Urne fOr 
loafing around waiting for a 
national camplonahlp to plop 
down In the trophy case. So 
Kinseth spends bla summers at 
wrestling camps, working as a 
part-time instructor while 
giving himself a chance to 
wrestle. 

"A lot of guys just wrestle 
during the season, but the 
summer, that's the Urne to 
improve and get aJiead," he 
said. 'lbat means some prac
tice. More rUMlng. lJfting. 
Wrestling. 

Hawks face 'must' weekend 
In other words, tbia weekend 

is "turning point time " for the 
Hawkeyes. 

"You can't afford to 1_ 
home games," Olson said. "If 
you're going to 1_ home 
games, the only ones you can 

up and down." 
Up on Saturday and down on 

Thursday, that il. And 
biorhythms aren't the onlf 
f~ctor Involved. Try turnovers 
and poor ahootlng, too. 

In Thurlday night acUon, 

Saturday. 
Tonight, however, ~ 

But it's bard to get ahead 
when roadblocks have a habit of 
popping up. LIke a dislocated 
elbow lut year (hia sophomore 
se88on), or cartilege damage to 
his knee, which required 
surgery thIa faU. 

It might lIetn a Uttle early to 
be taIklng about ''must games" 
with only siz contests ticked off 
the Big Ten timetable, but Iowa 
Coach Lute Olson doean't like to 
wute any time. To him and hia 
Iowa basketball team, this 
weekend's home bouts with 
DUnoil and Wisconsin are "big 
ones." 

"These are two games we 
bave to have if we're going to 
stay In the thick of things thIa 
season," Olson IIld. "We can't 
afford to lose the home court 
advantage. These are two 
games we have to win. 'lbey're 
must games. We have to have 
them." 

Extra Point 

Hawkeye.t will try 10 cUI 
the 'lbursday night jinl with I 
cur. of tbelr own .,... ~ 
1DIno1l. 'lbe IIlini have JaIl, 
Iowa iii: Itraight tImeI iii 
have a ItrIna of 10 ~ 
lo.et at Iowa. 

Wblle Iowa and Dlinola IIiIl ~ 
hlttlIng for respectabWI)' lIb 
Field HOUle, the big game II 
tap tonigbt In the Big Teo I 
Minnesota and Purdue. And i 
you listen to the coacbes, I 
really Is a BIG game. 

"I had reaUy big hopes before 
lut season. I felt strong, but 
after my elbow went, I lost a lot 
of strength and my confidence." 

But be bounced back to post a 
19-8 record and secondillace 
Big Ten finlsh behlnd eventual 
national champion Mark 
Churella. 

In hia diary in the book, Kings 
01 the Mat, Iowa Asat. Coach 
Chuck Yagla gives an insight 
Into how quickly K1nseth came 
back the day after the elbow 
Injury with a touch of humor. 

"Just then Klnaeth shows up 
with hia arm In a sIlng," Yagla 
writes. "Somebody sals 
something about being glad to 
see him out already and Bruce, 
says, 'Any normal peraon would 
still be in the hc:.pital.' " 

'lbree days later Klnseth was 
found ,In the sauna, swinging a 
jump rope with bla good arm, a 
cast on bla left. Doctors told him 
after the injury that he might be 

See WORK, pege 11. 

If that sounds like a man 
wh_ back Is pinned up against 
the wall, you're right. Olson 
knows better than anyone that lf 
the Hawkeyes lose hoth games, 
the season Is shot. Down the 
drain. Up In smoke. Any cUche 
wlJl do. A pair of defeats wlJl 
mean Iowa iI U and slnklng 
fast In the Big Ten race. 

On the other hand, a weekend 
sweep will pull the Hawkeyes up 
to 4-4 In the conference, with 
half of the schedule still 
remalnlng. And the way tbInga 
are going this lIason In the Big 
Ten, who knows what will 
bappen? At 4-4, Iowa wlJl at 
Ieaat have a chance of being 
around when it does. 

afford to lose are agalnst the 
great teams that play great 
games. The Michlgana and 
Purduea are awfully tough to 
beat at home. 

"'lbe two teams we play this 
week are in a situaUop like 
ours," Olson added. "We're the 
people who wlJl either be in the 
race two weeks from now or the 
people who will be fUthtInR for 
sizth, seventh and eighth." 

It's too bad for Iowa that the 
first assignment against DUnois 
II tonight. You lie, It'. Thur
lday, a bewitched day for the 
Hawkeyes if ever there was one. 

"I think it's coincidence, II 
Olson said. "We haven't played 
consistent basketball since the 
conference race began. We've 
lost lOme players due to Injuries 
and we've had to make some 
adjustments. We've just been 

~ HEALTH FAIR 
at the 

Mall Shopping Center 
January 28 • 29 
Sat., 9:30-5; Sun., 12 - 5 

Area health agencies will ~ave displays in the Mall concourse. 
Some will offer on-the-spot testing services to tell the public 
about their programs. 

Physical Therapy Dept. - U. of I. Hospitals 
Easter Seal SOciety 
MECCA 
Recovery 
Epilepsy Foundation 
Birth Right 
Dept. of Obstetrics & Gynecology - Family Planning Project 
Mercy Hospital 
Johnson County Committee for the Handicapped 
Hawkeye Area American Diabetes Association 
American Canter Society 
Iowa Nurses Association 
Emma Goldman Clinic for Women 
Johnson County Ambulance Service 
Blood Bank 
Dietary Dept. 
Free Medical Clinic 
Johnson County Health Dept. 
Make Today Count 
Kappa Psi 
Poison Prevention Center 
Multiple Sclerosis 
SAPHA 
Mental Health 
Natural Family Planning 
Iowa Chiropractic Society 
La Leche League 
Reality 10 

( 

'. 

roger thurow 

Iowa baa stumbled to an o..s 
worksheet. In those Thurlday 
night loases to Indiana, 
Michlgan and Northwestern, 
Iowa baa averaged 25 turnovers 
per game and baa scored an 
average of N polnb whlle 
Rivlng up • a game. 

On Saturday, however, the 
Hawkeyes turn hick 10 Dr. 
Jekyll. Ion II Sol In the 
Saturday Ikirmlshea, 
averaging only 15 turnovers a 
contest and outscoring tbe 
opponent 70-87. That's an 
average of 1~ more polnil and 10 
less turnovers from Thur8day to 

"It'. a critical g.me,· 
MInIIIIOIa Coach Jim DtItdIr 
aaid. ''One of us II Roing to pia 
third 1018, and that will mabl 
very, very dlfficult 10 C\'IDI 
hick and win the Bla T~n. Il'I 
more Important for PurdIe 
because It'. on their court." 

Now u.ten to Purdue CGId 
Fred Schaus: "We're _ 
with two 1oIIes. But you baft" 
play aD II gameI. We bad I 
beck of a day against IndiIIII 
(Saturday), 10 if you're pIa,u. 
tren, let" get on with II." 

But flnt. the bltndto1d8. 
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REDUCED IN PRICE 
A LARGE SELEcnON NEW 
STYLE SHOES AND COLORS 
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